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Miller' Pbooe. Bell 'Phone 
QjiSht' attention given to Diseases of thi 

Eye and 
FITTING OF GLASSES. 

O B . J. W. SKIMKKB, 

HoBooeopathist and Surgeon, Genoa, N. 1 
Spocial attention given to diseases of wt 
nea aad children, Caacer removed wit) 
oat pain by escharotic. Office at resident* 

J. A. S P A U L D I N G 
D E N T I S T 

©Bthe Bridge. Both P h o n e s . 

Moravia, N. Y. 

E. B. DANIELLS 
UNDERTAKER 

Moravia, N . Y. 

Telephone Connections 
Day and Night Calls. 

foi 

WNDERTAKINC 
W1LLARD CUTLER 

Embalmer and Funeral Director 

Note Bt.. Moravia 

Ben 'Phone ililler 'Phone 

Prom Nearby Towns. 

J. WILL TREE, 

B O O K B I N O I N i 

ITHACA. 

King Ferry. 
March 21—A. J. Crouch of Oneida 

county spent a few days last week 
with his aunt, Mrs.Margaret Crouch. 

The remains of Benjamin Covert 
of the County Home at Sennett were 
brought to this place for burial on 
Tuesday and placed in the receiving 
vault. 

Mrs. Sinclair and daughter of 
Waterport have returned home after 
spending the week at the home of E. 
A. Bradley. Mrs. E. A. Bradley ac
companied her home for a few days. 

Warren Counsell of Union Springs 
spent Monday with his mother, Mrs. 
Emma Counsell, who is not as well 
at this writing. 

Mrs. Maria Lanterman, Mrs. 
Mary Grinnell, Mrs. Edwin Fessen-
den, W. H. Peckham and James 
Greenfield are on the sick list. 

John Rafferty has bought an inter
est in the garage of Slarrow & Ely, 
which will now be known as the King 
Ferry Garage. 

Miss Susie Atwater has been 
spending a week at the home of 
Mortimer E. Cuatt at Lake Ridge. 

The Philathea class will hold a 
business meeting and tea at the 
home of Mrs. Ward Atwater on 
Saturday afternoon, April 1. Will 
all members kindly be present? 

FRED L SWART, 
Optometrist 

Masonic Temple, South St 
AUBURN, N. Y. 

Shur-On Eve Glasses. 

F I R E ! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 

GENERAL FIRE INSURANCE 
L e v a n n a , M. Y. 

Agent for the following companies: 
(flew Falls, The Home, Fire Association 
of Philadelphia, The Sun of London, The 
(hwpn, Royal of Liverpool and Fidelity 
^nderwrftera, also Windstorm or Tor
nado Insurance at low rate. 

fts alar trip every thirty days. 

SBM 
SPECIALIST 

E Y E -
T O SUIT 

GLASSEfe 
ALL SIGHTS™ 

f^^* s. M 
BE ZLWkW3SiU&) 

Do You Know That 
Four per cent of the inhabitants 

of certain sections of the South 
have malaria ? 

The United States Public Health 
Service has' trapped 615,744 ro
dents in New Orleans in the past 
18 months? 

The careless sneezer is the great 
grip spreader? 

Open sir is the best spring 
tonic? 

Typhoid fever is a disease pe
culiar to man ? 

Measles kills over 11,000 Ameri
can children annually ? 

There has not been a single case 
of yellow fever in the United 
States since 1905? 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH NOTES. 

Sunday morning worship at 10:30. 
Sermon theme, "What we Really 
Mean by the Demon-possessed Peo
ple Who Were Healed by Jesus." 
Sunday school at 11:45. 

Christian Endeavor at 6:15. Leader, 
Mr. Roy A. Tuttle. 

Evening worship at 7. 
theme, "Paul's Teaching 
Law." 

Prayer meeting on Thursday at 7. 
Followed by choir rehearsal at 7:45. 

On Sunday mornings the pastor is 
preaching a series of sermons on the 
life of Christ as presented by Mark. 
On Sunday evenings he is preaching 
a series of sermons on the thought 
and teaching of Paul, the Apostle. 

Sermon 
on the 

K 

Safe and Sane. 
"Do you take this woman for bet* 

tar or worse?" 
"I do, jedge, I do. But I hopes 

*e kin kinder strike an average."— 
Washington Herald. 

nn U -j M 'OILI I 
Many people suffer the tortures of 

^ e muscles and stiffened joints because 
ef impurities in the blood, and each sac-
ending attack seems more acute until 
^•"umatism has invaded the whole system. 

To arrest rheumatism It is quite as im
portant to improve your general health as 
tojpurifyyoar blood, and the cod liver oU 
»Scott'sEmulsion is nsture'sgreat blood-
• s i er , while its medicinal nourishment 
•lengthens the organs to expel the 
•"purities and upbuild your strength. 

Scott's Emulsion Is helping thousands 
•••fy day who could net fad other retiaf-

/ Atwater. 
March 20—Mrs. James Young 

entertained the Rebekah Sewing 
Circle Thursday, March 16. A good
ly number were there and a very 
fine dinner was served. The un
favorable condition of the roads 
prevented othets from coming. 

Mrs. Paul Faba and son Karl were 
in Ithaca for the week-end. Master 
Karl is taking medical treatment. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graham 
spent the past week at Nelson Parr's 
near Moravia. 

Frank Highland is moving to his 
home at McQuigan Corners. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar O'Hara are 
moving to the farm which they pur
chased this spring. 

Eben Reeves and Sidney Snyder 
are spending a few days at John L. 
Snyder's and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Powers spent Sun
day at the Forks of the Creek. 

Mrs. Hall is now being cared for 
at the home of her son, U. S. Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carmi Chaffee and 
Miss Ruth Haskin were entertained 
at Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hollister's 
March 19. 

Lansingville. 
March 20—Joseph Smith is worse. 

Dr. Gard was called again Sunday. 
Floyd Gallow is improving. 
Bert Moseley is recovering from 

blood poisoning. 
Mrs. Lida Reynolds is visiting in 

Ithaca and Slaterville. 
Elmer Gallow and his daughter 

Edna from Newfield are visiting 
relatives here. 

A. D. Rose has bought a rooming 
house in Ithaca. 

A few members of the Grange 
held a party at the home of Mrs. 
Boyer on the Lake Road one night 
last week. 

Abram Armstrong and Leslie 
Armstrong and families expect to 
move to Groton this spring. 

Mr. Blatchley of Cornell will give 
an address at the Grange hall on 
Saturday at 1 o'clock. Everyone is 
invited. 

Five Corners. 
March 20—Another big blizzard is 

predicted for this week. We hope 
it will forget to stop off here. 

Miss Maria DeRemer has a trained 
nurse from Auburn caring for her. 
She is slowly recovering. 

Miss Sarah Ferris still remains very 
poorly. Mrs. Maria Kelley is assist
ing Mrs. Albert Ferris in caring 
for her. 

School commenced again this week 
Tuesday. The Short Line not run
ning, Miss Hanlon was obliged to 
come another way. 

Mrs. L. Couse is slowly recovering 
from a severe attack of the grip. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Jump have 
both been very ill with grip, and are 
not able as yet to get out. 

Frank Smith of Cortland has been 
visiting his sister, Mrs. Walter Hunt, 
for the past week. 

Dannie Moore has nearly recovered 
from his severe illness. 

Henry A. Barger and daughter 
Iva and husband of Ludlowville spent 
last Sunday with the former's 
parents. 

Howell Moeher of Oakwood semi
nary" spent the week-end with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Todd. 

We are soon to lose our good 
neighbors, Asa Coon and family. 
We all regret to have them go from 
this place. 

After a long and painful illness, 
Mrs. S. B. Mead passed away this 
(Monday) morning at 10 o'clock. 
Her death removes a good neighbor 
and friend. She was always ready 
and willing to do her part; 
whenever sickness was in the neigh
borhood, she was always the first one 
to go and render assistance. She 
was a great worker in the W. C. T. 
U. of which she was the president 
for several years and when there 
was no place for the meeting she 
would say "My house is open for 
you." She will be greatly missed at 
the meetings and also by the Ladies' 
Aid of this place. She was also 
president of that society a long time. 
She was of a lively and cheerful dis
position, looking on the bright side 
always. She was a charter member 
of the O. E. S. at King Ferry, but 
being in poor health, was not able to 
attend the chapter meetings as much 
as she would like, as she enjoyed 
them so much. She was a truly 
Christian woman and her daily walk 
expressed it better than words can 
tell. Her son, Clyde, who has a po
sition in Auburn, was called to her 
bedside last Thursday and remained 
by his mother constantly and assisted 
in caring for her. Everything was 
done that could be done by loving 
hands; the neighbors, all who were 
able to be, were there in assistance 
all the while The funeral will be 
held Thursday afternoon of this week 
at 3 o'clock at the Presbyterian 
church here of which she has been a 
member for a long time. Rev. E. 
L. Dresser of Ithaca will officiate. 
Besides her husband, S. B. Mead and 
son Clyde, she leaves an aged sister, 
Mrs. Ruth Avery of Genoa, and a 
brother, George Pickens of Groton, 
and several nieces and nephews. All 
have the heartfelt sympathy of their 
many friends, especially the lonely 
husband and son. Interment in 
Maplewood cemetery. 

Forks of the Creek. 
March 21—The worst blizzard of 

the season and still it keeps snowing. 
The Atwater R. D. carrier has only 
missedjtwo trips in all of the bad 
weather. 

Miss Susie Boyer of North Lan
sing has been visiting her niece, Mrs. 
Charles Sill. 

Mrs. Wm. Boyer returned to her 
home last week, having been nurs
ing at A. S. Reeves' for a couple of 
weeks. Mr. and Mrs. Reeves have 
both been quite sick. 

Wm. Marshall lost a valuable cow 
last week. 

The two little daughters of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wm. Marshall have been 
quite sick. 

Steven Austin has arrived at 
Kansas, where his brother Clinton 
is. The people here gave him a sur
prise before leaving his home. 

John Neary and family have 
moved in the house with S. C. Boyer. 
Charles Sill and family are moving 
on their farm. Harvey Obed and 
mother are moving in their house 
vacated by Mr. Neary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Powers visited 
at A. S. Reeves' Sunday. 

Fred Austin of East Venice came 
to visit his brother last week. He 
was compelled to stay a number of 
days on account of snow. 

The people are very anxious to 
hear the whistle of the cars once 
more. 

Mrs. Laselle Palmer spent a couple 
of days with her parents last week. 
Mr. Kratzer does not improve as 
fast as his friends wish. 

Clayton Reeves had the misfortune 
to crack a bone in his leg, but is im
proving. 

Miss Myrtle Crego is spending 
some time with Mattie DeRemer. 

Mrs. Geo. Breed is at her sister's 
at Five Corners, helping to care for 
her as she is very sick. 

Tompkins County Jurors. 
The following have^been drawn 

for the term of Supreme court be
ginning March 27: 

TRIAL JURORS 

Lansing—W. F. Borton, Charles 
Campbell, Frank Ludlow. 

Groton—H. G. Chapman, 
Chapman, Arthur Darling, D. 
Jones, Andrew McKee, J. 
Thomas, Frank Upson. 

GRAND JURORS 

Lansing—J. H. Brown, F. H. Tar 
bell. 

Groton--John Conklin. 

Mrs. Adell Knapp Groom. 
Word was received in Genoa Wed

nesday morning of the death of Mrs. 
Ward B. Groom of Auburn which 
occurred at 7 o'clock at her home in 
that city. Mrs. Groom had been in 
poor health for the past few years, 
and a month ago suffered a shock of 
paralysis which affected her right 
side. She seemed to be recovering 
from this affliction and was able to 
sit up for a time each day, when she 
was suddenly taken last Friday night 
with peritonitis and death resulted 
as stated above. 

Cora Adell Knapp was born in the 
town of Genoa, May 26, 1862, and 
was a daughter of Samuel and Har
riet Knapp who resided near Five 
Corners. She was married to Ward 
B. Groom on Dec. 20, 1879. Besides 
the husband, she is survived by two 
sons and a daughter, Bert S. Groom 
of Boston, Mass., Dr. W. C. Groom 
of Willard and Mrs. Alfred Naffle of 
Basel, Switzerland, and a sister, Mrs. 
Ella Algert of Genoa. 

Mr. and Mrs. Groom have resided 
in Auburn for the past twenty-five 
years, where Mr. Groom is employed 
as buyer for the Auburn Grocery 
Co. The deceased had been a mem
ber of the First Presbyterian church 
of that city for many years and was 
also a member of Salem Town chap
ter, O. E. S. She had many friends 
both in Auburn and in this Vicinity, 
where she spent the earlier years 
her life. 

Thoughtfulness for others and de
votion to her family and friends was 
a strong characteristic of her nature. 
During the last few months of her 
life, she spent much time in making 
gifts ror members of her family. 
Much sympathy is felt for the be
reaved family, and especially for the 
sister who is now the last of her 
family. 

Funeral services will be held this 
(Friday) afternoon at the home, 15 
South St., in Auburn and the re
mains will be placed in the receiving 
vault in Fort Hill cemetery. 

Jay 
B. 
A-

Desirable Property for Sale. 
In King Ferry, place consisting of 

10 room house in first class condition, 
newly papered and painted inside; 
good barn, never failing well and 
two cisterns. Extra large lot—could 
be divided and each part have a wide 
frontage. New State road in front 
of property; new High school build
ing in the village. Address 

G. W. Shaw, 313 E. Mill St.. 
31tf Ithaca, N. Y. 
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Lake Ridge. 
March 20—Born, to Elder E. F. 

Nedrow and wife a daughter-
Emily Grace, on Friday, March 10. 
Mrs. Sarah Reynolds of Lansingville 
is caring for mother and infant. 

A daughter—Ruby Josephine—was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith 
Monday, March 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Davis spent 
Friday and Saturday in Ithaca. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Morse of 
Ludlowville spent Sunday at the 
home of Melvin Bush. 

Jacob Bower lost a two-year old 
heifer last week. 

Mr. V. B. Blatchley, Farm Bureau 
manager, and others will hold a 
meeting in Lansingville Grange hall, 
Saturday afternoon, March 26, com
mencing at 1 o'clock. Everybody is 
invited to .attend this meeting. 

The remains of Georgia Woolley 
were brought to the home of Wm. 
Bethel Monday and the funeral wil] 
be held from that place Wednesday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock. 

Mrs. Albert Bissell Is spending 

Notice. 
All accounts due Ellison's market 

must be paid by April 1, or collec
tion will be forced after that date 
Commencing April 1st all credits will 
be limited to 30 days thereafter. 

R. A. Ellison, King Ferry 
35w2 

Born. 
On Monday afternoon, March 20, 

1916, to Mr. and Mrs. E. L. White 
of Sherwood, a daughter—Shirley 
Eleanor. 

How's This? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars 

Reward for any case of Catarrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh 
Cure. 

F. J . CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O. 
We, the undersigned, have known 

F. J. Cheney for the la*t^l5 years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and fi
nancially able to carry out any obli
gations made by his firm. \ 

National Bank of Commerce, 
Toledo, O. 

HaH's Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces of the system. 
Testimonials sent free. Price 75c 
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists. 

Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

Auction Sole. 
Rafferty Bros, will sell at public 

auction £ mile south and 1 mile west 
of Ledyard on the John Rafferty 
farm, Wednesday, March 29, at 1 
o'clock, 14 head of high grade cows, 
6 with calves by side, 2 to freshen 
about March 29, 1 due in May, Z 
about the first of August, heifer C 
months old, Holstein bull 2 years old. 
These cows are nearly all young and 
are in good condition. Brood sow, 
6 shpats. Stephen Myers, auct. 

John Keefe, Jr., having leased his 
farm, one mile east of East Genoa, 
will sell at public auction on Wednes
day, March 29, at 10 o'clock,25 cows, 
some fresh, others to freshen soon; 
10 heifers also to freshen soon; baa; 
horse 7 yrs. old, black horse 8 yrs. 
old, brown horse 9 years old, pacer 
and good work horse; bay mare, 
bay mare 8 yrs. old, brown mare • 
yrs. old, team of work horses, weight 
2,600; all farming tools. Six months 
time will be given on approved, en
dorsed interest-bearing notes, paya
ble at the First National bank ef 
Genoa. 

Special Notices. 
FOR SALE—Pair of gray mares 7 

and 8 yrs. old, light and heavy wag
ons, harnesses, tools, etc. 

35w2 S. C. French, Genoa. 
Send in your orders for vigorous 

day-old chicks and eggs, for April 
and early May delivery. 

W. H. Purdy, Venice Center. 
34w9 Miller phone. 
FOR RENT—30 acres land on the 

Connell farm. Further particulars 
from J. H. Cruthers, Genoa. 

31 tf Richard Pollard. 
Highest cash price paid for veal 

calves and light pork. 
29tf Fred Clark. Genoa. 

Cows WANTED—I have an order 
for two carloads of cows, one car
load must be fresh or nearby spring
ers; the others due not later than 
June 3. If you have any, call or 
phone. F. L. Palmer, Moravia. 

34w2 Miller phone. 
FOR SALE—5-passenger Ford car 

in first class condition, good tires. 
27tf George Smith, Genoa. 
Destroy lice on cattle and fowl, 

insects on cucumber, cabbage, melon 
vines, rose and currant bushes with 
Pratt's Powdered Lice Killer. Non-
poisonous and guaranteed. J. S. 
Banker, Genoa. 

THE HILAND S. C. W. Leghorn 
Farm at Ledyard will furnish you 
with day-old chicks at $10 per hun
dred. Eggs for hatching $4 per 
hundred, also custom hatching. In 
fact it has all of those good points 
that people talk about—everything 
but trap nests. Pens are mated 
with the Gibson & Barron strain 
proxy to all others. In order 
to get some money makers try 
a few hundred of these baby 
chicks this season. Place your 
order early and not get disappointed 
this season. 
Phone 11F12 Poplar Ridge Central. 

33w6 
Cash paid for poultry delivered 

every Tuesday. We want your furs, 
beef and horse hides, deacon skins. 
14tf Weaver & Brogan. Genoa, 

WANTED—Dressed pork, veal cal
ves, fat sheep and lambs, fat cattle 
and all kinds of poultry. Highest 

Cash paid for hides. 
R. A. Ellison. 

King Ferry, N. Y. 
FOR l l f i f l j i and • bu. peach 

baskets, glBftbaikets, grape trays, 
pear kegs a*d Barrels, potato crates, 
etc. Kin* Fen? Mffl Co., 

Stf King Ferry. N. Y. 

l*MfftM̂  P" •• 

. M vVeslev vViibur. King Ferry. 

cash price paid. 
Phone 8-Y-8 

14tf 

Card of Thanks. 
Will all who remembered me in 

my affliction in any way while at the 
Genoa hospital and since my return 
home, accept my appreciation and 
sincere thanks ? 

Mrs. Fannie W 

Stop the Pain and Agony. 
Thousands of People have learned 

that the simplest and easiest treat
ment for a troublesome corn is the 
application of a Raccoon Plaster and 
they can now be obtained at nearly 
every drug store in the United 
States. Never again use a razor, 
knife or file to stop the pain and 
agony. It is dangerous and unneces
sary. Sample mailed free if yon 
write, Raccoon, LeRoy, N. Y. 

Report of the Condition of 

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
OF GENOA, 

York, 
1916. 

at 
No. 9921. 

at Genoa, in the State of New 
the close of business. March 7, 

RESOURCES. 
Loans and discounts $154,078.84 
Overdrafts,unsecured 462,8* 
U.S.Bonds to secure circulation 

(par value) 25,000.0a 
Bonds other than U. S. bonds 

to secure postal savings 
savings.. . . 517.90 

Bonds and securities pledged 
as collateral for State, or 
other deposits or bills pay
able (postal excluded) 
- — - 20,?50 75 

Securities other than U. S. bonds 
(Dot including stock) owned 
unpledged 7,477.50 28,24«.1§ 

Subscription to stock of Federal 
Reserve bank 1,900.00 

Less amount unpaid 950.00 950 00 
Banking house 2,300.00 
Furniture and Fixtures 1,300.00 
Due from Federal Reserve bank 2,5114.31 
Due from approved Reserve 

Agents in New York, Chi
cago, St. Louis 9,407.41 

In other reserve cities 7,660 81 
Fractional currency 151.56 
Coin and certificates 
Legal-tender notes _ 1325.09 
Redemption fund with U. 8. 

Treasurer (5% on circulat'n 1,850 00 
Total. . 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid in I25.000.OS 
Surplus fund 7.0O0.OS 
Undivided 

profits 
Reserved for 

taxes 
Reserved for 

Interest 
Less current expenses, 

interest.taxes paid 
1,164 80 3,923.81 

Circulating notes 85.000.SsV 
8 1 4 * 

17.068.2J 
151*6 

3,977.4* 

•238,698.81 

4,228.61 

60.00 

800.00 5,088.01 

44.10S.4i 

4,64S.oa 
140J7 

mm 
usm 

Dividends unpaid 
Individual deposits 

subject to check 
Certificates of deposit 

due In less than 
30 days 

Certified checks 
Cashier's checks 

outstanding 
Postal Savins* Deposits 
Total demand deposits 49,457.11 
Other titns deposits 110.28S Jl> 
Bills payable, including obli

gations represeating money 
18,00 <->• 

Total , „ . . .82l8t«-M " 
8TATB OF HEW YORK) . 

County of Oayua* 
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GEORGE BARR 
M'CUTCHEON 

Author of "GraastarlC 
"Beverly of (iraustark," Etc. 

Copyright. I9U. fry Dodd, Mead and 
v v n i | i u u j 

...... '..!P.HflpT!B^ XYI. 
A Word of Encouragement. 

LNE usually has breakfast on the 
porch" of -the Hotel Sen wetaer-

I- hot at Interlaken. It is not 
.the jrhost fashionable hostelry 

In the quaint"little town at the head 
of the lake" of Than,' but' It Is of an 

-excellent character;'and the rolls and-
honey to be had -with one's breakfast 
cannot be surpassed in the Bernese 
Oberland. ;j j ••,..-- fcna'1 

• R. Schmidt'sat facing the, dejected 
"4 Boske Dsntf. His eyes were dancing 
- / w k h thejoyef-..Wring. "' ' '•''- . ; 
| L'^WeBv'here'wa are, and, in spite o f 

tha,t, where are we?" said Dank* who 
saw nothing beautiful in the smile of 
any early morn, "1 mean to say! what 
have We'to nhow for o\ir p'ainV? "We 
sneak into this God forsaken hamlet, 
surrounded on all sides by abomina
tions in the tdiape of-tourists, and at-
the end of twenty-four hours we dis
cover that the fair Miss Guile has* play
ed us (i shabby tcick. I daresay she-is 
laughing herself isick over the whole 
busin(;BK." • 

"Which is more than you can say for 
yourself, Bcske," said Robin blithely. 
"Brace up! All is not lost. We'll wait, 
her" a day or two longer and then— 

"Hello, who la ihis approaching? It 
is no other than the great Gourou him
self, the king.of sleuths, as they say in 
the books I used to read. Good morn-

. ohg, baron.'' . '"•' ' '_.-". : 
The sharp.visaged little miniates of 

police came up to the table nnd'-'nxed 
. an accusing eye upon his sovereign—*-

the literal truths for he bad the other 
'•- eye closed h» a-protracted wink. 

"rfegret to ipforni ypur majesty that 
. .tbeanemy>isWpqri us,'' be said. *ifear 

that our retread'Is cut off>••"' Nothing 
-.remains save"— i..s.:r^: > 

"Where is she?" demanded Robinl 

ile us, curse us or anything you like, 
but still we shall remain true to tl 
duty we owe 
atay/her*. » i 
"' yfcu ire 

name tHe, 

e 
D 
w 

n," he^saTa sinfjuy-
"Now, I have a suggestion of my own 

to offer," said the baron, taking a seat 
at the and of the table. "I confess 

at Miss TJuile may not be favorably 
impressed by the constant attendance 

^ppeBTBrbE na fool. It is reasonable 
eert»in t^t^b.i.HrtlViSiaft? the.'pignift 
cance of our assiduity. Now I propose 

iftity fche .-count,1' Dank and 'myself ef 
.f%ptv ourselves as completely as possi-
ib$ durinig.tne rest of enr enforced 
jStay in. Interlaken- I propose that we 
take tiuafters in another hotel and 
leave'' you and Hohbs to the tender 
mercies of the enemy. It seems to the 
t h a t " — . . . :•-•.-• 

, "Good!," pried Robin. "That's the 
ticket! [ qv.ite agree to that, baron," 

Ten o'clock found the three gentle
men—so. clashifled by Hobbs—out' of 
the Schweizerhof and arranging for 

accommodations at the Regma Hotel 
Juogfraublick. : , 

He was somewhat puzzled by the 
atrange subraissiveness of his compan
ions. Deep down in his mind lurked 
the disquieting suspicion that they 
Were conniving to get the better of thje 
lovely temptress by some sly and s< 
cjfct bit of strategy. What bad b 
come of their anxiety, their eagernest 
to drag him off" to Graustark by thje 
1Irs^tr4in?' ;/ i ? ' ' •'."'":' la yJr] 

Eb3igfatentfient ^came uhexpefeteofy 
and with ul- shook to his composure. 
Two people emerged from theV doop 
and, passing by without so much as; n 
glance in"* his direction, made the" 

the other hanging limp at her side. He 
was in thralldom. "Bedelia!" he 

if' whispered softly. 
he turned quickly, to find him 

iteading beside her, his face aa;low 
rapture. A quick catch of'̂  t)Ŝ b 

IifWeath, a sudden movement oV toe 
hand that lay upon her breast and 
then she smiled—a wavering, uncer
tain smile that went straight to his 
heart and shamed him for startling 
her. "ft hag ypqr Paxdea/' (£flifteg»A 

r. '1—I' startled you." 

unimpressed by this glowing pane
gyr ic : '^ lr'"':"J -~ : •" '''r '• 

l» £: this Install*,; *ii», I -fancy She lit 
(|lg|fcp {jpt44tfti «*'!tt*' fittfo 

a helpless mirror. In other words, she, 
is preparirig^ f|>r^|heiffay. She is 
dressing." JpiJH h i |<* • i 

"When did she. Arrive?" 
;'She came, la&t'higjit via Milan," j 
"Fr^m MjiariJ*' cried Robin, aston

ished. .„,..."_...":;.., 
, "A roundabout way, I'll admit,'' 
_f said the baron, djyly, "and tortuouK 

in these .hot - days; but admirably 
' suited to a purpose. I should say that 

she was bent on throwing some one! 
off the trick." 

"And "yet;, she came!" cried the 
prince, in exultation. "She wanted To, 
come, after all,! now didn't .she. 
Dank?" H(c gave the lieutenant a 
look of triumph, 

"Sho is mure dangoroon than % 
thought," Baid th? guardsman mourn-i 

Jialfyi.- '.'-'•'.:•• -
"Sit down, baron,", commanded, thej 

prince. ^T want to fay down the law 
• to all of yon.: Ybii three Will, hav^ .to; 
m o v e - o n to GiausXark and leave me 
^.t^(look out for myself. 
"have"Mi(Bi4!Bllei|'-if* • 

"No!" exclaimed tbfc baron, wltbl 
unusual .veDcmence" '"I expected you 
t(i Djoiio^smhdlhiffg of the kind, and 

y?f*h obUgeU-to cbtofess to you that, 
gN»fc*ve discusaedtthe (eontirfetney tbi 
vQAvfcnco.^We wUjVnQt; leave you, 
.That |s (ftat You rtay depose JWB, ekj 

i * • • " — - — 

I will not 

way to the mounting block.r'*Rwtffi 
heart went'down tb his boots. Bed^ 
(iak>a graceful figure in a smart ridin 
habit, was laughing blithely oyer 
soft spoken .remark that her compan 
ton had made as they were crossing 
the porch. And that •companion was 
00 other than the tall, good looking 
fellow who had met her at Cherbourg! 
The prince, stunned and incredulous, 
watched them mount their horses ant! 
canter.away, followed by a groom who 
seemed t<r have sprung up from no-

p"Good morning, Mr. Sclimidt," spokr-
fa foice> and, still bewildered, he wnirl-
led, hat in hand, to confront Mrs. Gas-
tb%L "Bi;i I startle you?" 

He bowed stifSy over the hand she 
held out̂  for him to clasp and ttrat-
mured something about being proof 
against any surprise.: 

"Isn t̂ Jt..a glorious ,morning? And 
how wonde'rful she is in this gorgebup 
>unlfght;" went 'on Mils. Gaston, in 
What mity be described as a hurtleq, 
nervous manner. ,, .. i 
j "I had the^briefest glimpse of, her.'f 
mumbled Robin. "When did sh* 
ĉome"?"̂  ; . '^ *• v—'"•** ' v * " . u l ' i 

"ee^nturtes a,nd centuries ago, Mr, 
.Schmidt," said she; with a smile. u\ 
was speaking of the Jjungfraa,'* 

"Oh!" he exclaimed, flushing, "i 
thought you —er —yes, of course j 
Reallyflui££i wdndeijfnl."t \*\V\ v* '* 
"'Your rnina has gone horseback rid* 
ing, I fear. At present it is betweeri 
here and Lauterbruiihen, jogging bef 
side that rbaring little torrent that"-i 

"I don't mind confessing that yoij 
are quite right," he said frankly. 

"You are In love." 
"I am," he confessed. I J 
She laid iter hand upon his. Her 

eyes were wide with eagerness. 
"Wopld it ,drive away the bltie* if I 
were, to tell you that you have 
chance t6 win her?" ' 

He felt his, head spinning. "If-
1 could.,believe that—that**— he bei 
gan and' dfadked Up with the fu?h of 
emotion that swept through him. 

"She is a strange girl. She will 
marry for, lave alone. Her father is 
determined that she. .shall marry a 
royal prince. 'That much X may.con-j 
fe"ss to yau: ' She has (*efied he^ 

jr̂ tneT,,'MTf., Schmidt. She will mariry: 
for love, and I believe it Is Ih ybut 

lamely. 
land" W 1 M F H B P B l B — ' •wtfertgg'w«t"> tsvr • wide'^gyetf' rt ^Twtr" 

accustdmcu to Being pursued, sh«: 
' aidj!;B^lvingi'for-«domniani> ttfi'iher 
iflttfttXS'tSfe .J» )4>5«»*fWjJ*»0|li*) that 
•qmfi, pne © iSj forever j waitchtog you 
from behin-3. I a'ra'glad'i'i Is you, 
'̂ 'Owe'Ver.' Ydo1 at lakhi are n o t ' t h e 
;ccret eye that never sleeps*!stiti She 

rAptly j withdrew•• ber; hand -front; his 
.rdent clasp. "Mrs. C.aat,on tcjld me 
hat she hadVeVn you. I feared that 
ou might have Prone on'your way re-

" > i e i n r ? . ' ; ' • •' • ' ' '< '•'. '• • ' " : » -

- ••('.RcJc'xJr.T-?'! he cried. "Why do 
i srn f'ny tliat?" 
• " A f + T ,0-M-

thin?; liOitld 
r-;por!ecce _in Paris J 

that you had had 
, ).. - 4 -

mouffhofme and i.iy foithfil watch
dogs." .,, , ., ' 

"Then you.$re being,fpllowed?,". 
She smiled' again, and, there was 

mischief in her eye; "If so rhtive led 
them a merry chase. We have-been 

Jralveling for .*wo daya and flights, 
}lr»j Schmijit, by tr^in »n^ moipr, gejt-
tipg off. fit stations ' unexpectedly, 
'hoppfn'^ 'intd grains1 gtffagWVhy.'&l-, 
rectioft hu* <ih*i riglrt'dne, t/feeping ih 
Strange! beds a i d doing: all manner of 
.queer things/;, , v;, •..[ ,;..; «j ilA .,,,, : 

, ^1 see jthat.jYfflFs retippe,has,beep 
iubatactially'•'• augmehred,**" he re
marked, a traceJ of jealousy1 ih his 
voice. i,iThb good, looktog Mr. White 
has not been eluded"uu «.j I,:,:.J •:, ,' 

."Mr. Wb/ite?..!Ohfycs, J "̂e,e, But he 
is to be trussed, Mr. Schmidt," she 
said mystcrk)tisly-tand t'antallzihgly. 
'He will not betray me to my cruel 
,;iionstar of a father." .' : 

"I saw you this morning riding with 
him,-" said ho glumly. 

She turned her face away and for a 
moment was silent. "Shall we take 
those chair:) over there, Mr. Schmidt? 
racy appear to be as abandoned aa 

we." She indicated two chairs near 
the broad portals. 

He shook his head. "If we are look
ing for the most utterly abandoned 
allow me to call your attention to 
the two in yonder corner," 

"it is (iuite dark over'' there," she 
Said with aJlrown. > ' 

"Quite." he agreed. "Which ac
counts, no doubt, for your failure to 
see them." '.. • , 

"Mrs. Gaston wip he (doking'fojr met 
Before"— she begah hesitatihgly.' 

"Or Mr. White, perhaps. Let me jrê  
mind you that they, have exceedingly 
sharp eyes," »J_1 . _ j 

"Mr. WWtp ite!^oIoug«ptherf," shei 
announced. 

"Then-1, at least/ 
,fear,V he said 

world that my fathef Would" think' of 
looking for me. Besides, I am curious 
to see the place. 1 ijmdjeratand that 

e great Mr. Blitheraf- lshto: be there 
ajfd j h e ^s|upif priUCe who will 

?peite|(ft)ted T»jy millions,-«nd it Is 
le libit the :*jwrt»aordinary 

Miss Blithers may take it into her 
head to look the place over before 
definitely refusing to be Its princess. 
1 may find some amusement or enter-

jgg^^^^^r^n^11 the 

and incredulous, "po you really mean 
to say you'ure1 Graustark?" \ 
,"h have thought of doing so. Don't 

J ou thlpk it will be amusing t,o bu pn 
he* scene when the grand climax oc

curs?'" H y • '"• r . . 
AH this 'time'she- was regarding nim 

through amused, half closed eyes. 
She had a distinct advantage over him. 
She knew that he was( the.Prince of 
Graustark; she had known it for many 
days. Perhaps if she had known all 
the things taat were in-his cunning 
brain she would not have ventured so 
far into the comedy bhe was construct
ing. She wpu\d have hesitated—aye, 
she might have changed her meihods 

'compWtPly'. But she vrak In the mood 
to do and sav dartn** things. 

J 

i>o^er tp;-awaken loye; in'that adot4 
atile h e ^ t d r h i r s t Y o u i ' - ' ' 

"For-tfed's1 Bfeke, Mrs. Gaston, tell 
me- te l l me. hait she breathed a word 
to.,yo#thf t"^ a' 

"Not. -a 'Biftglp word. But I know 
b^ei'well.. I.have^known her since, shd 
was a'baby, and I, can read the soul 

illtat lotiks'but through those ioye^y 
:Jey*s.,*' ."" ','•: '-'" 
rj ''But )y6ii,^-you dbn't know* auytbidg 
' about me. ' 1 'iakf be the veriest1 adreh« 

turer. I must be honest with ybu^ 
Mm. Oastoilt," he «M»id suddenly, "t am 

-"n'dt"fe.'i;^' Itl • i - ; : . i - i ... nri5"'l : 
. She' W& Ul> her hand. "Mr, Tottwp 

Xtas ltf<j)tm«» me tbdt ywu are a 4lre-
>on4lirt*Ia"iof Mtf*V Truxtoii King. I 
*C»Wtdt«ttBer trot* n*rI* TEfefe tin no 

^ « t t fafti 'tmi\ "Did Me tetr ybtt^ 

r'p*fihe •laid: no more than that 
^cbaMf^'Igi'th^ fjne*t bay irv' all « l« 
:'Wld.-'J'jWadealy hb»»fW^italed."*'Y** 

CHAPTER XVII. 
Love In Abeyance. < " 

OOR Prince!4 she sighed pRy-
iogly. He started. The remark 
was so unexpected that he a t , 

.. fmpajt; hetiraye^ ^imftelf..• It; 
profoundly personal. "He: 

Vlri'beitf'Vfery'httt Witer, 1 feah" , ' 
He regarded her cfcldlyi^Aria ĵ bu 

BTuit to be.on hand to see him squirm, 
I SUPPOSe." :.; . l\\ ;/!•., . - . { f-:>r: | | 

She took mstant al«rm. Was she 
going too far^ H16 query was some- '• 
whal'discoiidertmg.''11'^'1 m " ;" m i \ 
"TO be perfectly frank Iwith you, Mr1.. 
Schmidt, I am going to Graustark bo-
bause no one will ever think of look
ing for me in such an out of the way 
place. I am serious nowVso you must 
aot laugh at me. Circumstances dre 
mch that I prefer to seek happiness 
ifter a fashion of my own. My parents 
love me, but they will pot understand 
me. You know that my father fears 
that I may marry a man. distasteful 
lo him, and I suppose to my mother, 
although she is not so"— 

•'Are his fears well founded?" he 
asked, rudely interrupting her. "Jn 
there'a man that he has cause to l'ear? 
Arie1—are you in love with some one, 
Bedelia?" • 

"Do not interrupt me. I want you to 
know that I am not running away 
from home, that I shall return to it 
when I see fit and that I am not in 
love with the rttah-they suspect. 
1 She Was Very serious, very intense. 

He laid his hand on hersv and she did 
lot withdraw it. Emboldened, bis 
hand closed upon the dainty fingers, 
and an instant later they Were borne' 
tb*hlr;hotlfpS:'r^ ' , i | V' J " : -lyyf-] 

"You have said-that I came here in 
search of a light advepture," he whis
pered, holding her hand close to his 
cheek as he bent nearer to her. "You 
hnply that 1 am 4 Inner, a light o' 
love. I want you to understaod rde 
better. I came here because l"-***•-.' 

','Stop |" she pleaded, "You must -not 
say R, -lamseiiQus-r-yes, 1 kpow that 
you are serious too. But you must 
wait: If you were to say It to rite now 
I should have to send yott away and— 
oh, believe me, I do not want to do 
that. Jr-I"—, ba ' 

"You love no one el;e?" he cried 
rapturously. 

She swayed slightly, as if incapable 
resisting the appeal that'called her 

to his: heart, and ahe scarcely breath
ed tin- words; -.-, 

"I love no one eUe." . , 
A loss noble nature than this would 

have seized upon the 'advantage offer
ed by her sudden weakness. Instead1, 
be .drew a long, deep breath, straight
ened his figure* and he gently released 
the imprisoned band. . 

She spoke softly. "It is too soon 

She laid her Hand" gently upon his 
arm and a serious sweetness 
Into her eyes. m , 

"Come," she said, "Jet uagofiln 
of Mrs-. Gaston. Let ue p£v]p;justin 
little minute to fdurJelns. \ 
Schmidt." . t\ %• ^ i i s ^ ' 

When Mrs. Oaston joined Robin and 
Bedelia at the table, whicrKhad been 
set for them in the salle a manger, she 
laid several'letters before the girl, who 
picked them up instantly and glanced 
ac the superscription on each. 

wlM fuiftlicimi1, Mi1. Bmhumiu" 
she said nervously. *T must look, a t 
t h * i n / a f t 4 n c e . y i h f ; o / l \ I f i O l l 

An exclamation of annoyance felt 
from her lips as she read the first BBS 

"This is from a 'rifsadi in Paris, Mr 
Schmidt." she'sald, hesitatingly. Then j 
as if coming-to a quick decision: • *!M. 
father has heard that I am carrying or 
atrociously wJth a.strange young roa,n. 
It seems that it j's a new young n^an: 
He is beside himseir with tfc'gS*' 

Bedelia slashed' open another envel
ope and glanced a t i t a contents. Her 
eyes flew opeq with surprise. For an 
instant she stared, a frown ofr.^er 
plexity on her, brow. 

"We' are discovered!" she cried a 
moment later, clapping her1 h inoV to 
gather in an ecstacy of delight. "The 

purSuefS ; are- upon cur heels. ! Tlte 
chase is on agam. Quick!i > • We must 
prepare fpr flight!", ,-. .-i 

••jfllgbt?" gasped ^ p b ^ , Her pyes 
were dancing. His were filled with 
dismay. j!':" !': :;-'•<'' .•K»wiM(V w w ? 

"Tomorrow at sunrise,'- cried Be
delia enjtbufliafitically. .sf'fti-Jls alfeSdy 
nlanpejd.jMr. Sphmid^; l.h^ve,engaged 
an automobile in anticipation of this 
veryem'efgeiiey.'''^ - -11 v / , u t ' ) 

"By ^ e wky^ why dbiff ydU *eadf the 
other letter?" Her! was regandikg It 
with jealous eyes, for she had slipped 
iij,: face j d p w p w ^ , under %$t ^d^ge, of 
her" plate. 

"It isn't important," she saidi with a 
quick look into his eyes; She convict
ed herself In that glance and knew, it 
on the instant. , i . ,. 

Angry with herself, she snatched up 
the letter and tore It Open. Her 

His heart leaped, 
have nothing to 
quickly. 

She ignored the banality. "He left 
this afternoon. Very well, let us taket 
the HP a t s over there. I rat he r like the 
-shall I say shadows?'V-

"Now, tell me everything," he said, 
"ii'roin beginning to end. What'Jbe-
came of you after thai day at St. 
Cloud, whither, have you journeyed, 
and wherefore were you so bent on 
coming to this now ties'sed lriter-
laken?" ;,.; 
, 'lEaslly answered.,: Nothing at all 
became of me. I journey thither, and 
I came because I had set my heart on 
seeing the Jungfrau.'* 

"But you had seen it many times." 
"Apdo \ hopted,. ihAt \ \ BM«ht^ find-

peace and quiet here," she added 
quite distinctly. 

"You expected -tot find me here, 
didn't you?" i 
-"Yee, b u t i did not regard you as a 
disturber; of the peace*" , 
, "You knew I would come, but ybu; 

didn't know'why,' did you; Bedelia?" ff'or u s i o jtidge bach 6th«*r. "''1 must be 
He leaned a little closer. 
I ! "Yes;< I knew why," she said | calmly, 
emotionlejBsly, He dre^r back instant
ly, chilled by;, her, directness., "You, 
came. pedatisS'there was prbinisS'of an, 
lnrere'stl^'aatenture, which yoU'riow; 

are npi evef ttVbreatWe'a wtW of 
ttMa-Ull^P^derttt,-^ Wn« wftMpdlM^' 
, "But her father? Whatf'tHfl-'li«<iiai 
I ^ K U A ,5bi"l IF. .,• *.f m r i , ;u,Pi; 

"Her father has said all thkt can be 
— ^ , * h < r 

Sir^i law to marry the majn he aai 

by a rather rasrtt exhibition of haste." 
/tHe sUred at [her shadowyMface ln( 

utter confusion. For a mbihent- he 
wiis speechless! 'fheri i'Wsn(lor:'proJ 
testingSiricerri-^^ur^edupwithin him, 
and he cried ontfia low, intense tones: i these two who waited 
"I canqot. allow, yip^(to.th|nk;that of | to ripen. They wevp 
me, S îfls (Jiuile, W.I have (done or said' 

sure—oh, I must be sure of tttvself. 
Gan you understand?; Now,:I must go 
in. No; do not, ask me to stay—and 
let me go alone. I prefer It so. Good 
nignt,J i5y conlra'de;" ' 
1 H<r*tHd*npitiid let her pass! "Good 

are on the point of making impossible., inifeht, my princess," he'-said, clearty 

ahytnlflg'to lead you tb believe that I 
am"— ' :*7"- < 

She laughed Joyously, naturally. 
"You really are^S^ltte wonderful, Mr, 
^ h m l d i ^ 8mi4,miif)l cha^gei^h^aubi 

remaining in Interlakeo?" .10CUI9UJ 11 
"That isn't changing the subject,'! 

said he. ' I DbjUT S t a M * for a weekl 

PU* u lit tan form of a qaetffon, after 
. iJHI, BTIfi/HvJ 10 9W9 £fl3 101 l-ln >• H 

• itodfedfi ttoirii l«rry> yeu; i am 
sorry to say I shall have to leave,\n at 

U M M 
IS will mawryithwmaj*. atte 

.thapjL JWL Mra/rOa* 
i ^ r R ^ n l ^ ^ ^ O o d 

-"" * l ^usi1 barttrSWch Si good time d&< 
ebwiflftmy tathttr,: M*;i Sohmidt.i aasd 
elddiag partuers. It to only ti matt#* 

Robin, 

^opWl^ht aeroSa the 
haadjad t»pa<| of tb» dberland! When 
Robin came oujt from dinner be seated t 

elfan pie-porch, evpeeb&nV, eager 
d» atattcr-; lonesome. 

at, last—and aFoh«: Stop 
rail not more than an afm'a 

he sat, the gaaed 
up as the artemn miatreaa of 

beet www. 

It is splendid fon."' 
"Do yeU miid W4H«g me where you 

4re«e«ni to, Mlsa Guile?" 
f'Flrat to Vienna* then-—well, j you 

cannot guess where. I have deoided 
to go to fidftlwelsB." 

"Edelwetds!" be etclalmed m aston-
lahmeat He CMil4 hardly believe hia 

yi%. is mi * • » ! ! * * . ' » « # • J», the 

and distinctly^ She phot a swift glance 
lato his eyes, s m i i e ^ f#lu,tlyrt and 
moved awaV. 

tfU'da'ys werit by. but there was 
riot a w^rd of love passed between 

for tho fruit 
never alone 

together. Always they were attended 
by the calm, keen eyed .Mrs. Oaston. 

On the tbflo^daV He^waa convicted 
»f dapllof^y;i She went off for * walk 
aiona .iWhen she oame in after on 

flnalietf Wtd**he ^arrfed her Head dls-
dalnfullsfiu'HeWawgreatly put ted . 
{;>The ppprtsiwaaapon, explained, He 
waited for her on the stairway as she 
came down alone to dinner! . , 
'• ^ o u ^ h ^ f M y o S i f friefrd» ^ere 
not lb ftrterlaken*,'Mr: Sohtrtldt," she 
•aid twUfly^rHWhy dleV.yota teel called 
»lwnj4odaflfto.e;mf1r.q i iuwt i l inJ 

He bit fits lip. i For an in fant he re
flected, and then gave an evasive an 
(Href* ^Itirtnlt I told'ytVa that I Was 
alone in this hotel, Mlsa Guile. My 
friends are «t another hotel I am not 

. '1 was morally certain that they 
#Sre'^SilS.r feday my suSplclana were 
JuSll*ed.1! t eifeoentered Mr. Tbtten m 
the pkfk beyond the Jungfraabllek 
He was very much upset, \ can assure 
ypu, but be recovered with amaxlng 
awlftneaa. We sat on one of the 
benches lb a hice little hebk and had 
a long, long talk. He la a charming 
man. I nave asked him to come to 
luncheon with ua tomorrow mad to 
brJnjLllr. Dank 

a>if m w o f a? H < » I «».• 

out agklhM siidh 
.sriK r>nu , iK j£ 

' Lord Irttwi ii£id* rt»r''-

"We are discovered," she cried a mo
ment later, clapping her hands. I 

cheeks were flushed. When she^ had 
finished She folded the sheets and 
stuck them back 'ttfo" the envelope 
without comment. One looking over 
her shoulder as she read, however, 
might have caught snatches of .sen
tences here and there on the heavily 
scrawled page. They were such as 
these: "You had led me to hope?" 
•II • * ffor y e a r s ! have been your 
faithful admirer/' * ' • ,^ ,*tNor|baye 
I Wavered for an Instant despite your 
whimsical attitude; * • ^ "there
fore 1 felt justified in believing that 
you. Were sincere In your determina
tion to defy your father.", And others 
of an even more cauetl.c nature: ,'$OM. 
are going to marry this prince, after 
all," • * ' • " ¥ b y 'fathef wUr-'tfe 
pleased to find that you are obedient." 
ft • •• *̂XST I were a prince with » 
crown and a debt that I couldn't pay," 
* • * "admit that 1 have had no 
real chance to'wbi 
oddfl," etc. 

She faced Robin coolly. .«It will be 
necessary to abandon our little lunch
eon for tomorrow. I am sorry. Still' 
Mr. Totten mfaraaa 0B*taat he will be 

*Arte yWW ekrrieet a«dui'tniS fl<tp 
by motor vunqcaroar >< meanlds'^l HI de-
meaded. Robin .dar#lf^^mm) -Mfelr 
cannot be"— „ „ ; « , - ; , , t, ^IA 

'1 am very much In. earneSt,'" .she 
SaM-de^ive1y^r^WonneW. l iI IhoV I 
shall not sleep a^Mtft&lglltS"** mrflj 

mox I,", akid Robm gloomllyi l ufud-
denly MB face Ughtf ned. ^^ld^npfsk-
less gleam ahot Into bis eyes, and, to 
their amazement, be bi&ngeV'the tame 
wtfh h h flat'. «bf ' jWni'tt iowTwSatl 
shall do. m go wlthfjmotH n\ onttoti 

" W Cried BedeUStnagSMt. 7|—I 
cannot permit It, Mr. ^chm^dt... panJt 

l yoU understand? Tou—»rou are 
mad with whom I am'inrppoited'th" 
carrying on atrociously." .1 • < 

"Well, I can bell yoa. flatly « M I what 
I intend to do," aald he, setting hla 
^iws. "I shall hire another car and 
keep you In night every foot of the 
way. Where you go, I go." 

"Do you mean i t f - she erted, a new 
thrill la ber voice. 

"I Intend to aee yon every dayP" he 
declared, "from now tni_ the end of 
Uraa." 

'"fteally, Mr. Schmidt, you"— 
"If there is one thing I despise be

yond all reason, Bedelia, it |B th-
hame of 'Schmidt!' I • wish M 
[wouldn't call me by that name." 

"I can't Juat. call you 'mister,'" «b« 
demurred. 

"Call me Rex for the present," sat* 
h a "1 will supply you with a better 
one later on." 
-"Mgjrrcair hun « e r r she tnatdren 

of her companion. n i i | . , - , , . 
"In moderation?' 4M MfafflasftnV 
irir—^ n .> , . ™ . _ | T h > | ^ 

my mind. I iNJML{Wf «!¥*<>£ alnee na 
inslsfnpon riAfflPmt nAik^n pur 
suit of me/ r^KSiWhy'tra in In the 
morning; We wiU Se in Vienna at 
two days. There* i shall say goodby 
to jrtfd. f o r i am going "to1 'Cranstark 
the : new1 Blith^fS' eafeate. sorely y*j 
will not fpllpw7'tnBjh^re." 

"Ypu are very j inuW 'ifslaken. i 
shall be there, as soon as you and I 
shall stay s]usf aS long^ prbVided Mr. 
Blithers has no objections," said 
Robin, with more calmness than he 
had hoped to display lp,the, face of her 
sudden thrust- , -t; ......,,, 

Mr. William W. "Blithers arrived la 
Edelweiss, the capital of Graustark, en 
thê %kmS Qgy.ihU &e W%x> ^turned 
from his tour of the world. As a mat
ter of fact, he traveled' % special train 

and bcati thb prince home, ,h> the. mat. 
ter of three hours. The procession af 
hoops, heided>lbjnrlfc<Srnifoyal Castle 
ruard. It was announced, would pass 
the historic i tatej RegengeU at 5 in 
he afternoon,1' 6o- «f . -S l i thers had 

m g ^ p t t f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i 0 1 1 « » 
He had.YoailnofijbiWfoM Ws dash 

across the continent. In the first 
place* ihJi. agenM.jn JPftrtfoaladP it 
duite clear ,l» h^m r.thaS ffiere waa 
likely to be «ructfonr m Graustark 
oyer the Jloari and the. prospect of a 
T»lfen<flM p ^ a ^ s l b ^ g ^ e a t e ^ o p t&e 
the throne whether the people liked it 
or not, and in ^he SYP00*1! f ^ l e M a u a 

Applegate had left a note oit his desk 
in the Paris offices, coolly informing 
him that she was likely to turn up in 
Edelweiss almost as soon as he. She 
added an annoying postscript She 
said she was curious to see what sort 
»f a place it was ,that he had been 
wasting his money on. 

To say that he was pu£ out by 
Maud's aggravating behavior would 
be stating the case wtth excessive 
gentleness. He was furious. He sent 
for the head of the detective agency 
aad^giaVe hjlxd a blow&g up that he 
w&s'rieVeV to forget.^ i t appears that 
the detectives had followed a false 
lead and jidd bieaefcoieidFfcy-tbe wary 
Maud in a most humiliating manner. 
They I hadn't thai i • rnmdtest i notion 
where she was and evinced great sur
prise when 'iriformedHsra'' voice loud 
enough to be heard a half block away 
that she was on her way to Graustark. 

Then he dragged -Mrs. Blithers off 
to the Gare'de l'Este sfladldhk the ex
press to Vienna. *He wculd'Bee to the 
loan first and to Maud afterward. 

Going back adWy of two, it becomes 
necessary t o pepoBt. that while to Vi
enna the perverse . Bedelia_ played a 
shabby trick on the infatuated Robin. 
She stole away from-the Bristol'In the 
middle'of^ the'night I and? waS halfway 
«e>' the-fGrrtifatark franiAe* :before he 
wasi aWdre, of her -Stents She left a 
note for bimrtoiT*lch isho.i^.; T 

Forgive me fffaryQMlfrgftftw IjK̂ , ttolf*. 
It Is for the beat. J must have a tew days! 
to myseff, dttrV ffteriG&$£yA1i>t sober Kr-
fleetlon unlnUueneed by the presence of n 
natur-)! enemy to composure. And so I am 
leaving you in thi3 cowardly, graceless 
fashion iSo not thtak tTl qf ine. I Riv-
you my solemn promise t;hat Jn a fqw days 
I .shall let you Know" • wneVe 1 may be 
found tf you choose to come t» me;- Ever, 
then I may not be fully cortVfnce<f ,ln my 
own mind that our nrlventure lias reacheil 
Us climax. You have aiebtitMaFy<MI wouM 
accompany mo Mr Graustark? 1 am leav
ing tonight for that country, Where 1 shall 
remain in Bectuslon for a ipew days before 
acquainting you wlth*my:fUUire:,pliUi». It 
Is not my Intention to stop in Edelweiss 
at present.. The newspapers proclaim a 
alMp^pt unrest there over the coming visit 
of Mr. Blithers and the return of tnj 
prince, both of whom are very much irt 
the pub4Uj,we Just m*vv 1 vr«f«nthe nuiet 
of the eounW to'trte^eSchernSnt of th« 

:ppota,ytlIaff* 
"prayerl 
iRea't* 

be vour most devoted though whimsical ; 

. CHAI»TE«iXVIHi ; 
Uuu Mr. BlKher» I* (Jrauitark. j • 

IMMEDIATELY upon Taoelvlng be* 
-letter, polandJI»fftt,|iot,>Qulanoi 
and Gourou, who were stopping 
at a hotel nearby.' ,! | ,'VH' <r" i 

(ii 'am ready to 'pi-oceed' to Edelweiss* 
my friends," said he. "Miss Guile has 
departed, Will; ypu-bpok fâ opnWpoda-
tloua on the earliest train for.homeT' 

i "I have already seen lo t^ial1,'plfb-
|nte^'."7aa9cl%b^rWfca1nllV: '"We'Wva 
I at 6 this ovpn logj" (DMPt <yui«nor tm$ 
!w4re*.tpei prima,BtJinsfterjtftat„yoo wl^ 
|WriHf. fn Edflwadaa,^^ tomorrow ^ 
ernoon, God wllllna.* . * . - \ 

-Yon knew ihaVaS^na^'gone^11 '' ! 
"I happened to be In the Nordbabn* 

nor WflM arm ruupniin rnn traiu •« 

in iiio Luurtir.v UJ m e excneiiicnL < 
city, so I shall feeak «qm« remote;? 
and glye myself up to^-shall I say p 
fat 'meditattbnt" Ballet* me, •dear K 

moved. .on»'<i bnu 'J^D?. 

auppose I shall now havlhfe' "fa*8 Wf 
peofde Hvltlh: the earifeaafca that will 
cohnrpa, their, w<w*t feaw. ; R may ••* 
weU say to yon^ my ^ e n d / l , , ; ^ ! * 
mean to make her my wife even 
though It costs me my kingdom. D° 

Trnr™ B 
dnci'ttlifc Gull* to 

K*1 »*m pou-

be aetoed at.preaeet" 
He tnok^ alarm, , "What do you 

mean** Yotir remark baa! a ataWter 
fTa« flnythfrtg ttknaplfed to"-^ 

e has dlsapftear^d. hlg6o<,flf,• 
onlfe effectually. That is all that i 
dan, aay." said Gourou, and Robm wa« 

hfwnaeieaia.^r at sadden chill and the 
mm «0'«aM.: aaoiatiarw to aW brew 
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Dreams. 
One reads some so very silly articles 

upon the subject of recurrence of 
dreams that 7hV !Ur h&essary to repeat 
that our dreferns are nothing more than 
a, eontidUirtioriofl the -state previous to 
sleep when we lie with no bodily or 
mental occupation beyond following 
oat whatever tp^p crf.thoaftht happen*, 
to have been suggested. 

Two common dream experiences f ie 
ouently recurring are those of the sen 
gation of flying and of the uneasy ini 
pression of being about in public in In 
sufficient attire. The first is cause J 
by the physical fact that we are at the 
moment without notieeefble pressure 
actually suspended in space; the sec
ond by the equally physical fact thut 
few people In these days go to bed in 
their boots. <• -

It is beyond question that, dreams art-
started or suggested not only by these 
personal hints, bat by external .-events 
usually a noise.—London Observer. 
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HOW TO.PROVIDE FOR THE 
FIREPLACE AND ITS 

ATTRACTIVENE88 . 

Suitable andirons are not al
ways easy to find, and frequent
ly one sees a beautiful fireplace 
spoiled in appearance because it 
has been supplied with andirons 
and accessories out of proportion 
and of an inappropriate style. 

Sometimes to a luxurious big 
living room is given a pair of 
little old time andirons which 
would do exactly for a cozy 
colonial bedroom, while small 
fireplaces are often thoughtless
ly furnished with huge, heavy, 
modern andirons. 

For rooms done in a quaint 
old time style of furnishing 
some of the reproductions of the 
Hessian designs of andirons 
painted in gay colors are good. 

A complete set of fireplace 
furnishings may include an old 
brass fender with claw feet, a 
pair of steeple topped andirons, 
shovel, tongs and heavy rings 
to hold them to the jamb of the 
fireplace. Such a set would fit 
well in a modern colonial house. 

Interior decorators say. that a 
fireplace is not complete without 
a brass roaster and corn popper. 
The latter are on the style of the 
old time bed warmers. Several 
extremely well appointed fire
places,' strictly suited t o ' the; 

quaint environment of the room, 
have rthe copper bed warmer and 
the copper trimmed bellpws 
hanging on a carved copper hook 
at the side. 

Brass kettles in odd design 
banging on a crane, flat toasters, 
of brass and the long adjusta- O 
ble handled marshmallow forks b 
are shown this season. o 
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SPEND THEIR CASH 
Hucksters Near the Trenches 

Make Big Money. 

REPORTER TRIES SCHEME, 

Finds That Men Are Anxious to Spend 
Their Coin For Any Article, However 
Useless— Gives; Profit to Officer to 
Buy Delicacies For the Wei*—Had 
Cleared a Gain of 600 Per Cent 

So much has been said about the 
way the soldiers are robbed by huck
sters who manage to circulate just be 
hind the front and offer a miscellany 
of goods for sale that the French 
chamber of deputies has sent commls-
saires to the front to investigate the 
question. These hucksters are general
ly residents in the military zone and 
obtain permission to carry on a trade 
in objects ranging from a piece of soap 
to an anthology of French poets as a 
recompense for the losses they, have 
suffered. 

A newspaper man who had left the 
army from illness determined to ^e-

a huckster for a day to seej^hi&t 
gw^s in the business.'• &fc •ek-
enl seems 'to show :%bftt' at* the 

A HYGIENE NOTE. 

pft 

I*"\ 11i 
Legend of King Mark6. «fc 

King Marko. who ranks as the Ser
vian King-, Arthur, was the. son of 
King Vukashln, whom he denounced 
for usurping the throne, which rightly 
belonged to Drosh, eon^ of Dushaa, 
^ a l f c f s r f l t t n f & " t J N y e d d a f 
he might hive neither tomb nor. pos-
teritf a f t *Se ^OmiSi %> *erW "trS-
cur of the Turks." But Urosh blessed 
Mnr and1 prayed that he^fnlgtitf'fctibw 
no equal in wisdom or prowess and be 
lernembered as long as tliejesrt&ipi. 

a«*d- ' . v i .- * * 
"Time Jhf ̂  P^ke arjd;tfnw It came 
to pass," Says an old? Servian ballad. 
Marko fought, for the sultan, but "the 
sultan feared him, for his wrath was 
terrible." and. though be knew no 
sepulture, ha lived; say the legerid^' 
for 300 years. He still lives in the 
hearts of patriotic Servians, many of 
whom believe that one day he will 
awake and come forth to restore tbu 
glories of the former. 
Mall Gazette; - - ! ' -; 

7'A c. '!it.!". 

-Pali 

"yji-
The Athenian "Liturgy,'f .'L, 

One of the most intere^ltag>eeiiieS of 
voluntary taxation Is the ancient Athe
nian "UturijyV'- which, meanrsfltoejhlug 
very different'from the" liturgy of to 
day, the etymological meaning of the 
word being 'i)pJt^iofwork.^f he- Jifurgfc 
was rspeciirfifjfitnbuflbn iflade ro the 
"tate by a wealthy citizen or ae/nip- «*f 
citizens. There were ordinal (Jptvi? 
gies. sneb as the provision of the 
chorus for a great traaedc.cmhcsti 
dlnary ones, such -eft_%ute. 

Hew to. Clear the Complexion Without 
. Dosing Your System. 

A glass of hot lemonade taken night 
and morning is a good thing to clear 
the complexion; Squeeze half a lemon 
into a tumblerful of boiling water, 
sweeten very slightly and drink jas£ 
so/m^aait la^ceo! enough. ^ m i , 

Another thing a gfrl with a muddy 
complexion should dp .i»,n to have a 
quick all over soap snowwater ^ a f c i ^ 
every morning wfth very^botHvaror~f' 
and then a sponge down with cold, 
ending up with a gorjsj™ refer with ar 
rough towel. 

As to food, don't eat rich, h 
gipsjjpag things. ^Ittelit-^bftmelpj 

bottom the fault, if it exists, is due as 
much to: the inhereufc gaffee* ^1$ *te/i 
human nature to lAiy so'mefhiifg wWh* 
the opportunity bf!j^"vfiet'jg|CcuH^i*01' 
some time. 

AbOut 6;30 one iriornink he laid out 
his little stock j>ĥ .tW©;Ht<4»i .of; a' 
church in a, ^ttle^villa^jOf .some thir 
ty'houses, four, or fjy^ of rvhich were 
still Intact To lift right:Unplaced the 
soaps, of niany colors; and the 'per; 
fumee*te'tfae,fle#hujlett^r' papert-rwll^p 
tlons of songs, a^d in the .middlejs^uty. 
ted goods, socks^ "etc.,* tfude^ vvhlcfi1 

weue; bidden a feiw bqttles-yiuet bottles 
containing alco^ipl (t^.risk^of prison 
wbilld'^nkVe'becBtc* great), but of 
light drinks of legal degree of spirit. 

Times the Price. 
nJHftb-«is the mirror?" asked 

his first customer. 

in Paris, but it was taken at ten times 

•«>e--«e<aMsi**>«ee>>w>-^--»-
VNDLEIJQHT is perhaps the 

softest and prettiest light in the 
world, and now that "we have 
every sort of electric contriv

ance to make our bouses lighter we 
are turning our attention more and 
more to caudles. | 

Unshaded candles are still used on 
the dinner table, although shades are 
used too. So individual taste may be 
depended on to decide the matter; > M 
you desire to carry out a color a« heme 
have shades of silk op paper foif yqur 
candles. If you want us much lighta« 
possible have the unshaded eangljes. 

There are evenf:neHv'candies' t i vajri-
ous designs in black and white, and 
these are In keeping with the many 
other things, .that- rea^lt/frop the, f»d 
for black anil white iuteripr^i,. Some
times they are set in black hhd whii'te' 
candlesticks. OfiKiaaJ-'-& BIKlnoY Sin 

Frmge of little glass beads gives a 
sparkle to caod^Ugbt/ It, :c«.n be 
bought by the yard and fastened on 
any candle shades you may.iiave, Sqif 
you •naW-sftviir'shadfes ctffdred 'trlrige 
that may be\ easily changed with a lit
tle sevvin^aiati rippibg feci seme other 
c^E.caol*'H^8edt;ov ':.-. T^rnom * 11 

Colored cai^djes, t$p, .Cjan be bought, 
and^itn" these 'the!: tebl^ color' scheiSie;'! 
can' be eua^iiiiiisied." "r '-^ " btBoq tio 

Before using candles <make thiem.isw^ 
cqkl as possible ,lp> tl\ej reJCrigerajoii, [$&$ 
fact, it would' tje a.. yery( good nian to^ 
keep cahdies in a fin'nor in Gherrefriff 
erator; • This1 chfilihli1 ptoScess hardehs'^ 
the candle so that it-burns much more 
slowly and therefore, lasts mueh louger j 
than an unchilled capdle does, ,, f,,,.y f 

er ^if ty-Horse PowejISi^that has ever 
„ been offered in Am^W^m Europe at less than $1450, and 
lithe only car in which a reduction in price has been accompan-
iaed by a substantial increase in quality, and when you can get 
11 such a Six as this, Light, B ôomjt, Stylish and 122, inch wheel 
jibase-TS»tt cet^i^<a<i^i>1afffiiai,'fc» !buy.,-*ny ear ,*»tu«it 

-J seeing th^-^IEtttftMjiER SIX; May we show you? V 

J. D. ATWATE^i 
Local Studebaker Agt. Genoa, N. Y. 
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KITTEN SfQVt 
. • • • • • 

Now tolSuiWtf Co*l 'Fir* Wfy&kW* 
-• "'"abrfing1'to-1 -Strong-'L's'ngoage'ir'!- :L! 

- iBeToremta&kg ttf TiuDa e7- fire -free'I 
t h e ^ n t e ft«m: ashea. ;u3W do this .pot J 
on covers,,close the front and.,back-
dampers and open the oven, damper. , 
Turn the grate, and asfaes wi i l fa inhto 

*m. 

I The low 20tk Century SpreacLer is owned by a great manf* 
g 'jwmimt lot ti&m no nrpnS!%0gf5 fi 

tamers in Southern Cayuga County who dre pleased with thef| 

|B|||still we are anxious for more satisfied &M££0-'-M 

by 

^ am — - £k £! N. YS m 
m 

'A^3'W €'vi '^^l V..J -,v..J 19 

« e Hrm«br^i«IBli» 
AUK, 

tlfe ash,wcel7»R'.-! rft &*$* 'Wles are ,not 
followed"ashes wfll fly over the roon ,̂. 

theJ^pjoce.withQ»,t,an..a.w 

maintenance of a warship. The litur 

pastry do^n't l » r 

on and lobster, curry 
Mkes, and 
cocoa. 
p R M p i fp ffie way tp. treat ^vour 
face tfeflf | p *4ufL6km is realiyfterj' 
thick and jnuddv ft is an excellepti. 
Otf^dfyttfg l t M 4 W n i ? S i | ae LK*1-| 
time jviO^vary hot water, afid "green 

^m'flfld the*B6fl|'brings kWay m t k ^ 
Jf*nd isrwaet-eieauaing^ but,it.|%j 

«hly s^Mble: |d# i -eyy%iicR«bal / I « 
Is apt to iri-^tate a fine or tuiu.gkin. 

Let the sbafj-remain on a feW.min-
utes, then rinse it off in very hot wa-

cold water and then wipe It over with 
ea"V-detfcdm^BfiJBJBdl waier' or a little 
«yoapto$ r -an* ^water. 

How to Avoid Nervousness In This 

JliC OJ **<>mSJMP-'WVJ -* 
No one can help feeling nervous at 

times in this-age of rush and rackrt,, 

that the more she controls this feeling mipngeorshe will retain her beauty. 
x U f t possible to put on the brake, 

as it were, and not let the nerves run 
jjsffi frvlfgfckf A | e | p l e fret you It la 
net aenesattiiT tri Be swde to them. Try 

for those upon whom it was imposed 
te do no more than the law exacted, 
aad sometimes rich citizens would vol 
wtteer a liturgy from public spirit or 
to win popularity.—London Chronicle. 

gala. 
Ten cents for a glass of light wine 

about as big as a thimble, yet the bot
tle was emptied in five minutes. Five 
cents, a sheet of paper with Joffre's 
portrait. An automobillst paid 8 francs 
($1.00) for a bottle of eau de cologne 
and offered twoejjfranc-.,bUli.fc,He-j,e; 
fused to take cb(^& JjHd 
ed with a child's trumpet to maKe up 
the remaining 40 cents. He at once 
began to blow it and his comrades,t 

% I 

— p s f 
instead to ewold them. n • » • 

ut 

^ B.. u, *« ̂ jaelffliffffiMrmB1 Om\ 

Keen on the Cash. 
•ufluag loudly In the alienee of the 

s%ht, the cbemlafa bell aroused him 
frMB slumber. Wltb reluctance be 
wrapped himself In a dressing gown 
sni went downstairs, shivering, to be 
met at the door by a placid looking 
man who merely wanted a bottle of 
soda water. 

The chemist's reelings were strong, 
tnt he resolved to do business. 

"Twopence extra on the Dottle." De 
msrmnnsd blandly, "which will be al 
lowed on return-" 

Then he returned to bed. 
Two hour* later the bell rang again. 

Once more he went down. Again it 
was the placid looking man. 

There's yonr bottle." be said calm 
iy. "Gimme my twopence."—London 
Answer*. 

Power of Ocean Breakers, 
•xperiments made at the Bell Rock 

sad gkerryvore lighthouses, on the 
Scottish coast, hare shown that, while 
the force or breakers in the German 
ocesn may be taken as about a ton and 
« hslf on every square foot of surface 
Atlantic breakers fall with a weight 
»f about three tons to the square f<»oi 
<*a one occasion during a heavy gale 
hege blocks of granite were washed 
shoot Uke pebbles at the Plymouth 
hrsakwatar, carried 200 feet up its in-
•*ned plane and scattered beyond it 
hi all directions One of the blocks 
"sighed two tons. 

you don't let i t continue to do so. Get 
up and see to the matter and put it 
right 

Don't let yourself git into the habit 
of being bored. It is not worth while. 
When you feel it coming on plunge at 
once into some task that will take all 
your time and energy. It is better to 
run away from certain things than to 
let them Irritate you. 

Hew to Provide a Suitable RaceCTpt' 
For 8oiled Linen. JL 

A wicker hamper is perhaps the Ideal 
laundry container. But it must in-
kept clean. One 
so clean that 
that it may harbor Impurities, 
germs. It mutt 
ter oeoaslontlly t 

dance to his music. %%\ I^Lt 
For men who had just come back 

from six days' burial in the trenches 
to buy sometimes meant civilization 
and life. The seller was soon.%lii,r|^ 
of all his goods. Whnt bad cost film 
$10.40 had cleared $tJ5.20. a profit of 
more than "(»0 per cent. : , , 

Bfeft*fe! le&vihVVbV? v i l l a ^ the'f&fa-* 
teur huckster handed over the_ $<>."i.2U 
to the captain of the section to -Be %&£«• 
to add some delicacies to.the men's 
rations. J l i " \ ; .A-t l i O U y 

The officer smiled and invited the 
donor to lunch, adding a few words 
which showed that officers are no 
more free than men foam.the desires 

Commissioner to Act at One* Under 
Law just Paeeed. 

I Reorganisation of the United states 
patent office working force will be un
dertaken immediately under a new law 
passed by congress and Just approved 

smammssm iimiuii 

the covers over firebox and cover the 
grate with pieces of paper twisted in 
the center and left loose at the ends. 
Cover the paper with small sticks or 
pieces of pine wood, being sure that 
the wood reaches the end of the fire
box and so arranged that it will admit 

0v& t^!% £%4P&k arrange hard 
thJte wrfpkifc Ivilh two shovels 

f coal. Put on cover, open all closed 
dampers, strike a match and apply un
der the grate and you have a fire. 
t |fnj^|f'J^^rjo burning well put on a 
sprinkle of coal. After the gas has 
burned out close up most all of the 
dampers, leaving a little opening on 

j^ejjslldejof door where you remove 
ashes, and that makes a draft to keep 
the fire burning. If you shut it all up 
your .fire', wqujd ^Q^ onjt,, i Never Allow, 
ther nTeooif to b e f o r e " -than three? 
fourths filled. When full It checks the 
drâ fi:? A large amount of fuel is con-
sumed and much, host is lost. Coal 

•whferirWhot'nasroitiiitost of its heat. 
Some refuse to believe this and insist 
upon keeping dampers open until most 
of the heat has escaped Into the chim-

of Patents Bwing said that he expects 
greatly to increase the efficiency of his 
staff by encouraging competent exam
iners to remain longer in the govern
ment service. 

For years the patent office has been 
regarded as a government training 
school for patent lawyers who enter 
private practice at about the time they 
become valuable to the government 
Under the reorganization the number 

^^s^s^er^^w^wnefiorr r̂rwin 
grades snd, according to Mr. 
will redu 

5Keep(_ 
Tearing Stocking 

Even with a «vetx ^gtwd.. onaiity of 
garters the kno^f^(^rf^W^jo which 
the stocking is attached is liable to 
break. When this happens sew on In 
its place a white shoe button, being 
careful to use the largest procurable 
size, and yon will be surprised to find 
it wholly satisfactory. 

Tn mini ths m* ssl * e> S~e»-
being worn out by the supporter fas
tening attach a small brass ring to a 
piece of tape and sew the tape to the 
stocking Clasp the supporters through 
the rings, nsing rings that will allow 
them to slip through. 

If one happens to^be without the 
regulation chamois protectors for gar
ters, put a bit of tisane paper over the 
fastening. It will prevent the threads 
of the stocking from running down. 

*-rbor Impurttlea. even 5™* * « ^ n l t J ? * ^ P ' 0 ™ 0 * ° ' < 

shine, and then occasionally lit «a»kWe. 
further refreshed wirh»«VletnVcoat'4rP 
enamel 

Hew te Remove White 8pots en Your 
Pet Mahogany Furniture. 

The white spots which bot dishes 
often leave on tables and dther-jufyj^ 
in surfaces can be removed- by ;RjVpb'-
hig a mixture composed of ¥qua(l>on,«< 
of alcohol, olive oil and ipirfr «He* 
vinegar. Shake well before using. 
Rub well with « woolen cloth iiud pol 
Ish with another *oft"gg«f*n/*lo^. y 

How to Mend a Laoe Curtain Without 
Large Expense. 

A simple way to mend lace curtain* 
after cleaning them is to take a small 
l»lece of old la«e curtain or net the 
size of a hole, dip It In a little <-old 
starch and place on the curtain to be 
mended: then press with a hot. Iron. 
It does not show It was mended. 

now be appointed. 
fpel! 

mlsslot 

BOOSTING PAYS. IF EVERYBODY B0gSj&r |^IS 
TOWN WILL BE ONE OF THE BEST * PIJ^ES IN 

T h e best way to boost is to PATRO&teP^IOME 

A splendid cement for china Is made 

til the mixture la of 

xaWftl g U M Wniif l 
_ s^d Join .together. In three days 

l ss loner&wtag.^amrSbotudbe a p - T M u n e P"ic«S The whiteness of the ce-

C I ^ I S ^ 

An Ideal Offer For the Home 
O M Y I Genoa Tribune 

The Ohio Farmer . . . n o 
[cCalTt Magazine * P - ' K 

Housewife 12c* 

We Will 
Send You 
These Four 
Publications 
Far Only 

'Women make ex 

Caves ae Cold Storage Plente. 
The numerous caves in Kentucky, of 

>u/3fce*edVhe Sgbfti; ihft<. 

even. Lemons ana oranges left there | * n s 
two years ago and taken out recently 

»c .apparently as good as «*Viu they 

After 
Ambler, Pa.. Warden Itolierts of the 
Montgomery county prlaon found the 
man unwilling to leave. Zepra anid he 
had never been treated nn well before 
and that he had rather «tny In prison 
than go home in the present weather. 

Hew 

m eattrtSSPttirnta sr^OuVi t ta i i ; 

• K . *» -> . newspaper, America s foremost rann paper and two 
ines. known far and wide as the best our country pro* 

f ̂ ^^^ S^?» y"**^0**50"* are too well known for discussion. 

THE OHIO FARMER McCALL'S MAGAZINE 

to cvswy mm 

wmm mm »*ej 

isX STs' 

^niwodoi 

oat 
before 'I 

every other day, and, sen 
b become perfectly* i f j p ' J T*r» 

^Mfr%m^TwwrM&m* st Are 

Often the tiles In a hearth become 
so stained that water will not clean 
them. Try rubbing them with a piece 
of flannel aoaked in turpentine; then 
wash them with a dry cloth. The tiles 
will then look fresh and new. 

THE HOUSEWIFE OUR PAFER 
L-iudis/SLis/liej seswssssdsV. Oss«iAssssss't —wmjjm wMaese(sense* Ss esssUssHOM 
t̂ ssMBkfî UkMBM for mini is In ••*•• « M « test *> HI ast> e s t r«e ristMm. n mdmm 

t r S f ^ t f S ^ • > HNtsSsrt. lb Ssnisanstmi wM. bst — nW walsHsi nmmmhy eUvJfc 
•^mmimm*I to iiiiSwHstelsswts. m wr *•—. MNI «M> Wt. UkmrnSmmtmrnt 

mji^sEwriptsw prk* JScssr yasr. sssw. 

four well known publieltiens, eseh of which h 
M p notkiag cheep, nothing trashy Their •tyte eff 

. ktSmatter is wboiuome. ft is undoubtedly the M 
We therefore have no hesitancy n urging oar feeder* to mbscribe. 

!0rtT MISS THIS O F F E R — ^ 
Tribune, Genoa, 

•sysM ssbasa 
ieeke 

best efts 

o u r Or-
>dav t o 

N. Y. 
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* • E 3E DEJ C 30 3 •% 
Shoes DUSENBURY & CONNIFF CO. Stockings f l 

FASHION 
DISPLAY 

of 

Spring and Summer 
FOOTWEAR 

This store invites you to the most delight-
{̂ fu! exhibition we have ever had. All the lat

est creations in boots, low cuts and slippers 
are attractively displayed and attentive sales- JfJ 

men are pleased to point out special de

signs and try on those for intimate 

inspection. 

VISIT AUBURN DURING 
DRESS-UP WEEK 

March 27 to April 8. 

Dusenbury & Connif f Co 
95 GENESEE ST. AUBURN, IS. Y. 

died 
on a 
Lib-

Use the Newspaper. 
If a member of your family 

would you print the obituary 
billboard ? asks the Lordsburg 
eral. If your wife entertained, 
would you send an account of it to 
^KH^theater programme man? If 
you were to enlarge your business, 
would you advertise in a hotel regis
ter ? If you were going to have 
a wedding in your family, would 
you get a handbill? You would 
send such items to a newspaper, 
wouldn't you ? Then why don't you 
put your advertisement in a news
paper ? Every man who uses a bill
board is adding to nature faking. 
The newspapers build your town.— 
Exchange. 

"Don' t ask for your size—ask to be fitted." 

^ii ir===ir=imr=ii i i = a 0 

Try 
Regal Fancy Spring Wheat Flour 
There is no better bread flour 

made. 
We also have the Magnolia for 

pastry. 
MU^§NE C. J. WHEELER, Genoa, N. Y. 

Dry Daily Newspapers. i 
As a result of an investigation! 

made by the Temperance society of 
the MeihocTst Episcopal church in 
1915, 482 daily newspapers in the 
United States replied to the letters 
of the society, stating that they at 
that time declined all liquor adver
tising. 

By the replies to an investigation 
made in January of this current 
year it appears that 840 daily news
papers in the United States have 
made their advertising columns dry. 

The number oc such newspapers in 
this state has jumped from seven in 
1915 to 13 in 1916. The daily papers 
listing themselves as advertisingly 
dry in 1915 were: 

The Elmira Advertiser 
The Elmira Star-Gazette 
The Olean Herald 
The Ballston Spa Journal 
The Ithaca Journal 
The Geneva Times 
The Malone Telegram 
Those added to the number this 

year are: 
The New York Tribune (after 

April 1, 1916) 
The Yonkers Statesman 
The Ithaca News 
The Tarrytown News 
The Olean Times 
The Poughkeepsie Eagle-News. 

= = S i 

-:-SAGAR DRUG STORE-: 
Flowers 

For any occasion, for home decoration, gifts, parties or 
designs for funerals, delivered anywhere. 

Kodaks 
No. 1 A Kodak Jr. 

You can depend on our judg
ment when we tell you, that in this 
new No. 1 A Kodak Jr., you will find 
an efficient instrument, easy to load 
and operate, and so thin and com
pact as to fit the pocket without in
convenience. 

Has Kodak Ball bearing shutter 
with cable release, for time and bulb 
exposures and for speeds of 1-25, 
1-50, and 1-100 of a second—sizes of 
pictures 2ix4J—Price $9.00. 

All the other sizes are here. 
Let us show you. 

perfect hand protection for dish 
washing, housecleaning and other 
uses. Probably since the beginning 
of time nothing has been invented of 
equal value for ladies' use as a good 
pair of rubber gloves. 

Stationery Bargains 
A Gombination Box. 
24 Correspondence Cards. 
24 Sheets of Paper. 
48 Envelopes of Cascade 

Linen Fabric Finish Paper. 

LORD BALTIMORE 
Writing Paper 
A grade for which'you ordinar

ily pay as much as 35c. We feature 
it at 25c a pound of 96 sheets. 

Deep point flap envelopes, 50 in 
carton, - - - 19c 

Rubber Gloves 
47c Pair—87c Pair. Soft, plia

ble, durable, rubber gloves.that give 

Elastic Stockings 
Made to order from your meas

urements. 
Made-to-Order Elastic Hosiery 

costs a trifling amount more than 
stock sizes, but is far superior in 
that, they fit; they will last longer as 
the material is fresh. This is espec
ially true of the rubber. 

is delightful and refreshing. B % 
this quality toilet cream and you wiM 
be delighted with it 25e bottle. 

Trusses 
Sizes, Shapes and Styles to 

fit any ruptures. 
Elastic Webb, Hard Rubber, 

Steel, Leather Covered and Wire 
Trusses. Let our Truss Man show 
you. Prices range from $1.50 up
wards. 

Softens and Smooths 
Rough Skin. 

Ease your skin and soften, 
soothe and protect it by using VIO
LET MARSHMALLOW. A fine ap
plication for all cases of rough skin. 
Elegant for chapped hands. An an
tiseptic solution of great merit that 

Fountain Syringe 
Special 

One 50c can of Lesperine KRlg 
with each 2-Quart Fountain Syrinfe 

next week. 
Iris, Syringe, Red - -
First Aid, White , 
Roxbury, Red — 
White Seal, Red $ i ^ 
Signet, Maroon $] JJ 
American Beauty, White $i 54 

" Red. $13 
Monogram, Chocolate - $1.75 
Maximum,Chocolate -$2.2S 
Rexall, Blue Rubber. & t | 

Mt 
•7le 

?1.00 

Lesperine 
which we give free with any «f 

the above syringes when dissolved m 
water makes an ideal Antiaeptu 
Wash. 

Hot Water Bags 
Substantial Bags with the Sagar 

guarantee of a new one for the *ui 
if they do not last. 

White Seal, No. 2 size $l.f| 
Signet ... -----$1.26 
American Beauty. -'- $1.50 
Monogram $1.51 
Maximum .--- . . , .„ ._ $2M 
Rexall Blue-. — -.--' $2.St 

m » . « 1 

Subscribe for the home paper to
day. 

109-ltl Genesee St.. Auburn, N. Y. 

Heinz Spaghetti 
Sauer Kraut 

or Beans 

Heated Quickly makes a Good Hot Supper these 
Cold Nights. 

(Lots of Other Good Things at 

Hagin's 
GENOA 

UP 
TO Grocery 

NEW YORK 

Announcement! 
After April 1,1916, we are prepared to 

Charge your Storage Batteries, Vulcanize 
your Tires and Tubes, do all kinds of Gen
eral Repairing on Automobiles and Gas 
E n g i n e s . - — - ^ * 

<IWe also carry a complete stock of FORD parts. 
^[Agency and Service Station for the HUPMOBILE. 

OILS, GREASES AND ACCESSORIES AT 
MODERATE PRICES 

-:- Our Aim is to Satisfy O u r Customers -:-

W e keep a Service Car For Day and 

Night Calls 
GIVE US A TREAL 

- King Ferry Garage & Auto Livery 0 -

/ 

A N INTERESTING INCIDENT 
Recently a gentleman deposited a considerable sum in our 

Interest Department He resides for from Ithaca in a com
munity in which are banking institutions paying a larger rate of in
terest than this company does. He had seen our advertising. The 
following was his statement: 

"You may wonder why I bring money here when I secure larger interest at home. I 
believe in your policy of investing in "gilt edge*' absolutely safe securities, even if 
I receive a slightly lower interest return. I want my money where it is safe and 
where I can get it when I need it.'* 

The moral is clear: "Safety first" Don't you agree? 

ITHACA TRUST COMPANY 

* 
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—Report of First National Bank 
in this issue. 

—15 deg. below zero Saturday 
Burning last. 

—M. G. Shapero returned on Mon
day from Syracuse, byway of Locke. 

—Miss June Skinner went to 
Belltown Monday, to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. E. D. Cheesman. 

—The Genoa Cornell Study club 
will meet next Monday evening; at 
the school building, at prompt 8 
o'clock. 

—Leland W. Singer and Messrs. 
Tunnieliff and Jones of Cornell spent 
Sunday at the home of the former 
in Genoa, coming by way of King 
Ferry. 

—Howard Bush, who is now em
ployed in the Bowen shops in Auburn, 
spent Sunday with his family in 
Genoa. He expects to move to the 
city this spring. 

—Leslie Norman, formerly of 
fienoa but more recently of Ithaca, 
has a position with the gas light 
eompany in Norwich for which place 
he left last week. 

—Spring opened officially Tuesday 
bat judging from the snowbanks 
and the fresh supply of snow we are 
receiving right along, it will be some 
time before it looks very springlike 
in these parts. 

—There was a good attendance at 
the meeting of the Genoa Ladies' 
Aid society on Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. F. C. Hagin. About 
70 people were served at supper and 
the receipts were $12. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Fred C. Clark of 
Venice Center have issued invita
tions to the wedding of their daugh
ter, Bessie V., to Mr. Wm. Perm 
Purdy, at their home on Wednesday, 
March 29, at 12 o'clock. 

—This is the greatest leap year in 
history, says an exchange. Every 
time you buy anything the price has 
jimped a few points. The price of 
newspaper stock has advanced 
another forty points this week. 

Fine line of gloves and mittens for 
•ten and children at low prices. 

21 Hagin's Store, Genoa. 
—Mrs. Purdy Main and little son 

tf Locke are visiting her parents and 
tther relatives here for a few weeks. 
Mr. Main was also in town this week 
and they were guests at S. J. Hand's 
a few days. Mr. Main and family 
expect to move to Cortland April 1. 

—Mrs. Sherman Wright, Mrs, D. 
W, Smith and Mrs. John B. Mastin 
attended the Clark—Bennett wed
ding at Venice Center, Wednesday 
evening. As we go to press they 
had not returned. An account of 
the wedding will be published next 
week. 

—The funeral of Austin Taber was 
held Thursday afternoon, March 16, 
at 1:30 o'clock at his late home in 
flu's village. Rev. L. W. Scott, pas
tor of the Genoa Presbyterian church, 
•Hciated. Miss Nellie Young of 
•ortland, sang two selections, "Go
to* Down the Valley" and the 
"Christian's Good Night." There 
were a number of very beautiful 
•oral pieces and casket bouquets. 
Tke remains were placed in the re
viving vault at East Venice. 

I have a good stock of heavy team 
• d light single harnesses and team 
•Hars. Inspectors will find quality 
Ad equipment coupled with a low 
Priee, considering the state of the 
Unseat leather markets. 

J . D. Atwater, 1/ 
Genoa and Venice Center. 

The anowplow and crew who 
toive been clearing the Short Line 
••ached Genoa Wednesday evening 
*out 9 o'clock, and the whistle of 
AM engine sounded right good after 
• absence of two weeks. They con
tinued the work to the south the fol
lowing morning. As we go to press 
*toy had not yet reached South Lan-
*>«?. but were south of Tarbell's. 
His quite probable that trains will 
begin running to-day (Friday.) Prob-
•My few people can appreciate the 
• c i work which it required to open 
• e road—it has been a fight every 
•He of the way from Auburn. Part 
•f the distance, the ice had to be 
tfcked out by the men, as the rails 
were covered from 2 inches to a foot 
•ep with ice under the snow. In a 
feat many places, the snowbanks 
were higher than the smokestack of 
*« engine. The company has had 
•usual weather conditions to deal 
*"h and the problem of clearing 
•e road has been a hard one. But 
£• « e all rejoicing that it is bpen at 
*•*. and we can get our mail twice 
•day. 

V 

—The Firemen's dance, advertised 
for Friday evening last at King Fer
ry, was postponed to April 24. 

—The Public Service Commission 
has ordered the D., L. & W. to con
tinue its station at Cortland Junc
tion. 

—The National Bank of Cortland 
will begin moving into its new build
ing March 27 and will open for busi
ness there on April 1. 

-The Methodist Episcopal church 
in Navarino was destroyed by fire 
on a Sunday recently. How the fire 
originated is a mystery. 

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Trumpeter 
of Levanna returned home last week 
from a several weeks' stay in South
ern Pines, North Carolina. ^ 

Six towns in Orleans county vot
ed on excise this month. Five out 
of six voted dry. In Medina which 
voted dry, 32 saloons must close. 

—Ed L. Adams, editor of the 
Marathon Independent, has been 
designated an alternate delegate to 
the Democratic national convention. 

—The State Fair commission pro
poses to establish corn clubs through
out the state, to furnish seed for 
them and to exhibit the corn at the 
fair. 

—An exchange says that "the local 
newspaper is both catalog and so
licitor for the home merchant and 
the one means by which he can beat 
the big mail order concerns." 

—Government notices have been 
sent out advising people to save their 
old papers and rags. There will 
soon be a market for them, as the 
supply of material for making paper 
is getting short. < 

—The death of Miss Delia Cuyken-
dall occurred in Moravia on Monday. 
Funeral and burial at that place 
Thursday. Miss Cuykendall was for 
nine years a stenographer in the 
district attorney's office in Auburn. 

—The next regular meeting of the 
East Venice Grange will be held at 
the hall Saturday noon, April 1. 
Dinner will be served and a good at
tendance is desired. The matter 
of fixing over the hall will be dis
cussed. 

—U. S. civil service examinations 
will be held at Ithaca, Rochester and 
Syracuse April 12 for 27 positions. 
Those who desire to try them should 
make application to the U. S. Civil 
Service Commission, Washington, 
prior to April 6. The list may be 
seen at any postoffice. 

—Benjamin F. Covert, aged 77 
years, died last Thursday night at 
the County Home at Sennett, fol
lowing complications brought on by 
grip and old age. Mr. Covert was 
formerly a resident of the town of 
Genoa, but had lived at the County 
Home since last fall. The body was 
taken to King Ferry Tuesday for 
burial. 

—The New York Central Southern 
R. R. Co., (familiarly known as the 
Short Line,) greatly appreciate the 
kindness of the Genoa people who 
opened their homes Wednesday night 
to the erew of men who had been 
working on the road constantly for 
several days and had spent three 
nights on the road. The company 
also wish to express their thanks to 
those who volunteered labor and as
sisted the crew in various ways. 

—Cornell University has dropped 
130 students for failure to keep up 
with their work during the first 
term, according to an official an
nouncement. The number is 14 leas 
than a year ago, but is larger than 
any previous year up to that time. 
Among the number dropped is 
Barrett, the football player, who 
sacrificed a great deal of time last 
fall for the benefit of the 'varsity 
football team, and it is said his de
votion to the championship eleven, 
of which he was captain, caused him 
to fall behind in his work and sub
sequently 'o be dropped. , 

*—William A. Ozmun, an old Lan 
sing resident, whose death was re
ported in THE TniBUNEr.JasJ week, 
was a son of the late William A. J. 
Ozmun, and great-grandson of 
Abram Ozmun, who migrated from 
Orange county and became one 
of the pi oneer settlers of the town 
of Lansing in 1793. Hia father, 
William A. J., was very extensively 
engaged in the development of Mid
way, a station in Lansing on the old 
Midland railroad, which was aban
doned in 1889, the little village of 
that time suffering both numerically 
and financially, and the promoter be* 
ing involved accordingly. The lo
cality is now known as Sage, and the 
station on the new Ithaca-Auburn 
Short Line railroad as Davis. The 
deceased will be remembered by old
er residents as the first keeper of a 
store in Midway, erected by his 
father along with other enterprises. 

- The annual session of the Wyom
ing Conference of the Methodist 
church will be held aft Waverly, com
mencing April 4. 

—Announcement has been made 
by the Oneida Community, Ltd.,that 
it will this year manufacture $50,-
000 worth of knife blades. 

—J. Alden Loring of Owego, nat
uralist to the Roosevelt African ex
pedition, will lecture at the Cortland 
Normal Monday evening, March 27. 

—Congressman N. J. Gould has 
sent each lawyer in the 36th district 
a copy of the "Rule of Practice for 
the Court of Equity of the United 
States." 

—Prof. U. P. Hedrick of the State 
Experimental Station claims that 
from 90 to 95 per cent, of the peach 
crop was ruined by the sleet storm 
of Feb. 25. 

-Charles H. Smith, 79 years old, 
for forty years an engineer on the 
New York Central, died recently. 
He was the first engineer of the 
famous No. 999. 

—Incorporated villages in New 
York state number 463. Peekskill is 
'the largest with a population of 15,-
502, and Saddle Rock is the smallest, 
its inhabitants numbering 71. 

-The little church at White Shore, 
Chenango county, is one of the few 
primitive church buildings remain
ing. It was built in 1820, and each 
pew has a door opening into the aisle. 

—Frank Thompson, of the town of 
Tioga, was operated upon at the 
Arnot-Ogden hospital in Elmira for 
gallstones. After the operation 810 
gallstones were counted by the 
surgeons. 

—Seth Smith, aged 94 years, died 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs. 
James Young in the town of Fleming 
Monday. The funeral was held on 
Thursday at his late home. Burial 
in Union Springs. He is survived 
by three daughters and four sons. 

—Miss Nellie Young who came to 
attend the funeral of her uncle, 
Austin Taber, last Thursday, return
ed to Cortland Saturday. Her father, 
Adelbert Young, who has been here 
for some time, will remain a few 
weeks longer with his sister, Mrs. 
Taber. 

—It is probably not generally 
known that the mail sacks used for 
the government mails all over the 
United States are made in the vil
lage of Lyons, N. Y. William Tay
lor of that village has been awarded 
the contract for making all of the 
letter carriers for the government 
for the next four years. He has re
ceived contracts for making some 
kind of mail pouches since 1900. 

—Auburn is making great prepar
ations for their "spring dress-up" 
which begins next Monday evening 
and continues for two weeks. See 
special announcement of the Retail 
Merchants Association on page 8. 
On Thursday the window displays 
will be judged and prizes awarded. 
The judges are: Mrs. Frank Briggs, 
Cato; Miss Mary Waldo, Genoa; 
Mrs. P. M. Rathbun, Moravia; Mrs. 
L. H. King, Port Byron; Mrs. M. E. 
Fennell, Savannah; Mrs. Nellie 
Doyle, Seneca Falls; Mrs. Carrie A. 
Pense, Skaneateles; Mrs. C. D. Fes-
senden, Union Springs. 

—The Cayuga Rebekah lodge of 
Five Corners will hold their annual 
bazaar and supper in I. O. O. F. hall 
on Friday evening, March 31. Ladies 
come and stay as late as you like be
cause there will be no need of Sat
urday's baking the next day. The 
ladies will have a "bake goods" 
•ounter to aapply your needs. lee 
cream will be sold. Lots of delicious 
homemade candy to buy, also a 
grocery counter. All aorta of em 
broidered, crocheted and tatted 
articles will be on sale, besides the 
practical aprons, caps, etc. Supper 
will be served from 6 o'clock on for 
26 and 15 eents. The ladles will 
entertain you with a little comedy 
entitled "Not a Man In the House." 
Everybody welcome, " Come and you 
will have a good time. adv. 

PEOPLE 1 0 
E 

And who buy it HERE and buy it 
NOW are going to enjoy some ad
vantages. 

First of all they are going to get 
the very latest, the very last thought 
of the silverware designer, built into 
highest grade of silverware that can 
be bought. 

Next they are going to be shown 
here a selection that includes the 
Yery best manufacturers. Then 
they are going to be quoted prices 
that match the lowest they can find 
anywhere for equal values. Are you 
interested? 

A. T . H O Y T , 
Leading Jeweler & Optician 

HOYT BLOCK MORAVIA. N. Y 

Ithaca Auburn Short Line 
Central ISew York Southern Railroad Corporation. 

I n Eftoot S«pt- 2 1 , 1914. Corr*ot«d to Nov. 11,1915 
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NoUc*. 
My invoices for goods sold on 

credit bear a " term" notation, some 
30, some 60 and some 90 days ac
cording to the class of the goods 
purchased. In order to meet my 
bills promptly when due it will 
necessary that goods contracted 
under these terms be settled 
promptly as bills are due. 

J . D. Atwater, 
Clear View, Genoa, Venice Center 
35wl 

be 
for 
for 

Notice. 
All accounts on my books that 

were contracted prior to Jan.l, 1916, 
are now due and must positively be 
settled on or before April 1, 1916. 

Signed, A. L. Loomis. 

Genoa Presbyterian Church. 
Morning service at 11 o'clock. You 

are asked to come and worship with 
us at this service. 

Sunday school at close of- morning 
service. Parents are urged to come 
and bring their children. 

Christian Endeavor at 6:45 sharp. 
Evening service at 7:30. A song 

service and short message by the 
pastor. Come and bring ajiriend. 

Mid-week service Thursday even
ing at 7:30. This week we study the 
prophet Ezekiel. Next Thursday 
night the service will be in the 
nature of a preparatory service for 
the Communion. 

Sunday, April 2, we observe the 
Communion of the Lord's Supper. 
There will also be a reception of 
members into the church. Any 
planning to come by letter, should 
have their letters ready to present 
at that time. 
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Trains No. 21 and 23 going South, and No. 22 and 24 going North are the motor 
cars and do NOT stop at Flag stations. Sunday trains No. 422 and 421 are the motor 
cars and these stop at all stations. 

Additional Trains between Ithaca and Rogues Harbor leave Ithaca lo:co, (daily %%. 
cept Sunday) 12:15, (Sunday only) 2:00 and 4:40 daily and 9:30 p. n>. (Saturday only..) 

Also leave Rogues Harbor at 10:40 a. m. (daily except Sunday) 12:50 (Sunday 
only) 2:35 and 5:15 p. ra., daily, and 10:05 P- S*» Saturday only. 

Card of Thanks. 
Mrs. Austin Taber and the rela

tives of Mr. Taber wish to express 
their sincere thanks to the kind 
neighbors and friends, who were so 
helpful in various ways during the 
sickness and death of Mr. Taber, 
also to the bearers at the funeral 
and to any who gave assistance to 
them during their bereavement. 

Bings—What is the country doing 
in the way of preparedness ? Jings 
—Hardly anything yet. Bings— 
Nothing to protect our coast line ? 
Jings—Nothing but wind. Bings— 
Anything at Panama ? Jings—Nope; 
lettings things slide there.—Spring
field Union. 

:- New Meat Market-: 
In Genoa 

Having remodeled the Banker building will 
carry a full line of Prime Fresh and 

Salt Meats, Fish. Clâ rm 
and Oysters. ^ ~ — 

Will buy your Veal and Hogs for live or 
dressed shipments. 

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO ORDERS FOR PARTY 

mmmmmmm DINNERS AND SUPPEH 

IF YOU WANT A CHICKEN FULL DRESSED LEAVE YOUR ORDER 

AT THE 

PUBLIC MARKET 

We would like your name on our 
subscription list. 

We print Auction Poste rs, Letter Heads, Envelopes 
Wedding Stationery, Programs, Calling Cards 

— in fact anything in the printing line. 

Work done Dromotly and satisfactorily. 

^ = ^ 

Special Inventory 
SALE FOR CASH 

Stair Carpets, Ingrain Gar-
pets, Rugs ALL sizes up to 
12x15 feet. 

Draperies, Couch Covers, 
Curtains, Linoleums. 

Shoes and Rubber Goods. 

Robt Mci.stm 

Watch and Clock r< [">«•«. i r t l t v 
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NQ FLIES IN HAVANA, 
SAYS A CONSULAR REPORT 

Banishment Is the Result of Municipal 
Cleanliness and Care. 

- » > » • • • • » » • • • • • » • » • • • • » • * 

BEAUTIFUL * 

| 

LANDSCAPE GARDENING 
IS EFFECTIVE CIVIC WORK 

The visitor from the United States 
cannot fail to be impressed with the 
absence of Hies in l lavunu, says a con
sular report. A fly is a real rarity—so 
Is a mosquilo-7-nnd Screens are not at 
all a necessity. The absence of these 
pests is simply the result of municipal 
cleanliness and care. 

Illustrating the general understand 
ing of the necessity to watch out for 
breeding sources. Mounted officer I V 
iro Stetra*-repoPfe(l to the chief of san 

P 
? " - • * • 

Some 
. . . • • > • • .-• — « 

A small boy caught diphtheria from 
Uis pet ch ickfe lu Hurt ford, Conn. 

N e w Jersey boys may go to public 
schools without collars, but must wear 
shirts, s tate board decides. 

STREET SWEEI'EHS IN HAVANA. 

itatipn that he had observed a plant in 
the vedado (residential district) that 
apparently was a source, of flies. The 
plant has a fruit resembling a fig, in 
which. Sierra asserts, larvae are to be 
found. He conducted some experi
ments himself. Incoming convinced 
that the plant afforded a breeding 
place for the pests; then he so .report-^ 
ed. If the experiments - bf the depart 
ment of sanitation confirm him un
doubtedly an order will be issued for 
the destruction of all such plants In 
and around Havana, and incidentally 
Officer Sierra will be rewarded. 

There is no need for ''fly swatt ing 
campaigns'' around the cleaiT capital 
of Cuba. PI if .sanitarians make tlies 
an impossibility and confirm absolute-

. ljr t h e doctrine that mHnicipal tieahli-
ness will prevent the appearauce of 
flies altogether. 

A recent visitor to H a v a n a makes a 
statement which may further explain 
the absence of flies. He writes: 

One of tlie first things I "noticed with
out having to have my attention called 
to it was that in Havana they do not 

Indispensable lr> the Laying Out of 
Parks and Boulevards. 

A recent bulletin. "The Prairie Spirit 
In Landscape Gardening," issued by 
the University of Illinois, has inspired 
the .New York Post to comment some
what at length on the progress made 
in late years by this "youngest of the 
arts." "Popular appreciation of the 
skilled treatment of landscape,"' says 
die Post, and a sense of the increas
ing specialization necessary in all arch-
itcetural work have bred a demand 
Cor the services of experts. In city 
lilanhljig. particularly the laying out of 
; arks and boulevards; it ts now gener
ally admitted that a landscape garden
's- is all but indispensable." 

The work of the landscape gardener 
in (his conned ion. of coarse, looms 
large. Hut it by no means follows 
rliaf in this field his greates t service 
!ias been uerfbrnied. It is certain that 
tiny est invito of what he has* already* 
ijoue would be Incompleio if it omif> 
ted consideration of the p a n h e * n a | | 
played in beautifying the grounds ojt -
private residences. His work »" this 
rest a* i has Jneen of inestimable value, 
c it ies ami suburbs may have their 
parks aud boulevards, but their de-
sirabilitv as places of residence tU/nS 
less on the po'vesstoir of these- 'than 
on the appearance of, UK^yards that 
line their streets and avenues. 
I For the e'xtomi'vr* bfWlltifieatioii of 
(he home gvounds that lias swept over 
the whole < oiuitry in recent years thf 
•irtvr?s8 ape architect deserves the eredi 
All the work, to he sure, be did hot dui 
A very ST*; ' ! part of It. liidrttvl. Iiearf 
testiniui y to his sfcjl'f. Rut he lK»ghi 
it. (rardeniii'r' 'thrives oil e?::tr,i;>!(j 
Let one resident of a neighborhood 
liewin it and his no;ghb()i;s,(\yUI foliow 
euit. 'FhF Inspiration, 'however. pro| 
cye'.ed from the landscape architect*: 
Kroni ffie example i 
er jijlauthjigs grew 

Divorce recommended f«r West l l o -
boken woman because husband devot
ed all his t ime to trying to invent some
thing. , 

The postoflire floated a w a y a t White 
Kiver, Ark., where there is a big flood, 
and residents must wai t for their mail 
until i t is caught and towed back. 

OFTHERMOMETERS 
Scientists Interested In Plan to 
Adopt Centigrade Instrument 

BASED ON DECIMAL SYSTEM 

c Some 
* • • • 

j 
Berlin, O n t , is to have another name 

If the cit izens have their way . 

Mr. Golden Rule of Washington was 
arrested in Philadelphia on a charge 
of deserting his family. 

"When God gave folks legs he in
tended them to be Used," said Pitts
burgh pastor hi advocating trousers for 
women. 

Fondness of a fireman for the Con
gressional Record caused such an ac
cumulation of volumes h* a New 
Brunswick (N. J.) Are station that a 
new floor had to be laid. 

Because she can't wear low neck 
dresses, Brooklyn high school girl to 
sue board of education for injuries re
ceived when acid was spilled down ber 
back during school experiment. 

NATIONAL MISSIONARY 
CONGRESS MEETS APRIL 26 

Washington to Be Scene of Momentous 
Religious Gathering. 

, . I I V - • . l | " . . - • " . . . V V 

of his plnnrhur ot'f 

Gradually,;.too. as":: MfrhiMkY pttntl 
out. he bus taught us (tog—ta make nsf 
of our native plants. Trie n«* show. 
us th:>t there em; as much virtue ant" 
beauty- ill the rtrscs and shrubs in 
digenous to each section of our c o u n t r y 
a * .there, sm MJh&» cvs Uy*£xu+,i>ii. tha*-

- crime from aiiroad.- RFIHH8 1IIUIIBL IP 
simpJitUjv.taste/ul itrouninc: ho ha-
shown, us how to use our material to 
best -advantage—how to plunt it and* 
where to plant it. . ' , 

i t%\ 

NEW ENGLAND ORGANIZATION 

Numerous Problem* For Civic, and 
General Betterment Discussed. 

Numerous problems affecting all the 

allow garbage cans and ash barrels *&&*£?* E w J ™ i . * » t « « k - « , e * * » ' a i t h i s 
be placed on the s idewalks in the p n f p « «nfl ft ft 'rWOTrrm* a^rr.v. if I 
lie h ighways or in front of residences, 
apartment houses or hotels. They pipe 
their sewage miles out into Uie gulf 
of Mexico. Veh.it !es of various sorts 
hi the employ of the government col
lect the garbage and was te and burn 
it in isolateiLpkices provided for the 
purpose, m i ! 'every property owner i s 
required to keep''his property not only 
clean, but presentable.and attractive. 

• D a y t o n Association Has New Plan. 
I The Heart _«t IJay ton association "f 
4>ayton, <)., JMs^tf t ignrutcd .-m era-

yinent aiiiffauJHesa c 

r^TganJaiRm TlfaVyomJWnV' 
le enli 
•# such 

BCWSWWL - _ 
England is essent 

ate 

tripl ications fta* employment may l>e 
ted without cimt. and efforts ..will he 4 , 

f ade te secure male aud female sen
ior jnenibers of the association and 

4her rj erchauts and business men In 
i hat Is known as th*a heart oft Pay-

In co mect loJLwl l l^jnis 
( • o c i a Ion headquarters Is l isting busi-

pr ipertles that are for sale in and 
it of Day; 

ore mrc 
st irted' . 

l e m b e K of the BoosteiVTtssocIatlon. 
p wot It will not be confined to the 

be ship. 
The i Mociatlon Is also trying to se

ts kants for buildings In the heart 
Day on and la meet ing with a mean 
> of mccess. A s much st imulus as 
poss ble is being given building 1m-

fx>ven ants, and the presentrtudlea 

af* thatjJKf ^\TfV?>\ w«" 
fcveloi tamfOk i o h a i r d f t l W VtAugea 

irlng the spring and summer and 
lew • greater activity in building op-
v tkm i than any other section of the 
tar. 

j For Civlo Betterment. 
The j American Civic association, 
ironcl its city planning committee, Is 
•ectlijg a campaign tor the adoption 

prlean t o w n t ^ i f l r i c f r w t f f r * ) 
ive dty r ^ k W U V M f i 
|ysicai development. At a re-

iference of the committee a 
[action was adopted which pro-

educational propaganda to be 
l n c t e T T i all pa'rfr o T l l i e VnUeA 

to make clear to city officials 
importance of adopting orderly aud 

itlc methods, comprehended by 
planning. In substltutyon for the 

hit and miss methgjtsV ^ A r 
l ie 106 cities > ^ e f t | k f u 4 _. 
by the creation St Wry' flhMm-^th*fmtj An 

generally speaking the conn-
targe. It Hi sajd, h a s only a vague 

roipreberfdii dr'411 ftta 
I^lahed. both In ancient t imes and In 

thai they cahtw»t properly be smvot 
i without a closer co-operation than now 
! exists. They relate to transportation. 
distribution of foodstuffs, development 
of rosoui.e-<. pvblic he;>.lth and other 
economic ami governmental question* 
of vital importance. 

In feat b of , , these stales triade and 
tDiuinercial.bodies are showing enter
prise and intelligence in dealing with 
local concerns, but the- larger quest ions 
can only lie handled throughrgemeeen 
ffn! body, ' ( insist ing o«ganizf$|uiis f ie 
4Uently t-iuitkeoiiftasiojii<,by t & i r nuin 
ib>rs and th^-di^pr^i>r#l' o l ^ e s p o n s i 

**&*«"fnl l l t lcs t l u ^ h J d j n % ^ i e d . J f c h e r e is 
a belief (hat much more could be ac
complished if they were able to eon-
r^mtTflteTOwre-mi-thetr work. *-«**-—-• 

At the ar.unal meeting of the Fitch-
burg l»oard of trade this question was 
dealt with by Frederick J. Hll lman. 

i d a a t l f the we8Jfcra.4N£» JBnglanJl 

All the important foreign and h o m e 
missionary agencies of the Uni ted 
States are malting preparations to par
ticipate actively iu the men's, national 
missionary congress, which meets in 
Washington April 2G to 30. T h e con
gress will be hue of the most momen
tous religious gatherings s i n c e the 
world missionary conference in Edin
burgh in iU10. In religious circles it 
i s regarded a s a potential event. T h e 
assemblage will face the new world 
conditions of opportunity aud need aud 
is expected to exert a profound influ
ence on the missionary activities of the 
next ten years. 

It also wil l be the cl imax to the se
ries ; of great conventions of the na
tional missionary ^campaign now beiug 
hekl in the leading cities, of the Unit
ed States under the direction of the 
laymen's missionary movement . Mere 
than 34.000''mien have been delegates 
to.the thirty-seven conventions thus far 
held, 
T ? T _ 7 •: • '- I.J J 

The arran^enieu^s for the congress 
are being made by the laymen's mis
sionary m o v e m e n t The sess ions will 
be-held in the Memorial ConUjiental 
halj,: opening^ on Wednesday evening, 
April 20, and closing trti Sunday eveh-
Ing, April 30. "The cbngre^is w w be a 
deliberate body, nnd the deleguWs, liiiir 
ited to about .2,000 mien, have Jieeu al
lotted to the various Protestanifc ,re/. 
ftgious denominations upon an equita-
bre basis. 'Each denomination Is se: 
lecting its own representatives," and 
delegates are registering from every 
iiart of the Tlnited States. 

The outstanding leaders of the <"hris-
tian- world'Will appear upon the pro 
grajaj of addresses, and the. topit;s to be 
cort^Mpred'-'trre rMntedto mission1 -wovk 
in the United States and in non-Chrisi 
tiau lands. The future activities of 
laymen in all branches of mission work 
will have a large part i d . t h e dis'-us-
sions. 

- . . . . u . 

MANY CITIES WATCH SNEEZES. 
- t — 

brace the entire section an!l perform 
a service such a s ^ i •aadored to the 

rge b i g t h d j u A e d Si 
m r ^ e J r A | q § \ x p 

the opinion that In handling t o e 
matters New England is essential ly a 
alngle state 

"This plan for a New England 
ganlzatlon." he said, "Is not 
tempt to manufacture a club with 
which to coerce legislation favorable 
to N e w England. It is to be hoped 
that other statejL and other sectton* 

are w e 
land Ideas upon unarming ciHseap of 

development, to assemble ex is t ing 
units Into a useful and efficient ma
chine, to bring the business Interests 
Into closer relation, to unify public 

nlon_fpoj| r stpkJeV* ofLterjltottal 
t 

Preparedness Against Sickness Is S im
ple, but Frequently Neglected. 

Seventeen etties rand one *t*t§l 
tlieoiigh Jtfteir:ti»iltl» depHr^inents. aWJ 
jlioff e i i i i t e d -J'% tjiftr'" ''watch youiii 
*!tegze'• f # ' n ^ g l fljpMitly started I * 

' "li®4 wMs° Si^P^K? ̂ H& I<or '"'I'ro 
m g '-trie• ̂ nwt io t f» t ipNIf f Poor. Ne 
York was the flrst city to enlist a 
Florida the flrst and thus far the on 
state to uiaTii"tne"cfu^ade*wftii its 
flclal approval, though in Con leetieii 
a s ta te wide campaign Is a l s i undi 
way through^ tb^act tv l t l e s of i l e On 

association. ' 'he ot 
e r J U N W ^Baltimore. P i t sburg i 
San Francisco, Colorado Sprln js, Ai 
sterdam, Bridgeport, Plainfleldj Lync 

Si 
•henectg* 
Fuel 

•uth 
sento. 

iou Is th 

simple fact that unsmothered s n e e s | 
spread diseases . Preparedness is e a f 
In the antl sneeze campaign. Have 

attempting to force N e w Bag- " > « ! % • • • * Into a handkerchk V 

on, Poug 
talr Pas 
y < | ty a i | 

niiufcunlti 
y s I hlllp 
effo t , "a 

Is the o # 

Freezing Point of Water, Which Is 32 
Under the Fahrenheit Scale, Is Zero 
Under the Centigrade Standard—Bill 
Already Introduced In Congress and ; 
Campaign For Adoption Is On. 

Shall the use of the Fahrenheit ther
mometer be discontinued in all govern
ment scientific departments throughout 
the United States? That is a question 
being seriously considered by leading 
scientific men in all sections of the na
tion, according to the Boston Herald, 
their opinions and advice haviug been 
asked by Congressman Albert Johnson 
of Washington, the author of a bill 
that would banish the thermometer 
n o w in use for government work and 
practically universally by the average 
citizen. f, L ; 

Though Congressman Johnson's lit 
erature' does not state w h a t therfaiom-
eter he Would' subst i tute for the Fah
renheit, the eentigrnde. is referred to 
by him as bo^ng, widely jn use, already 
among scientific men in some govern-, 
ment departments" other than ' the 
;weather.bu«ea:u. :.••.:•> ; , - •' • 

The centigrade, being based on the-
decimal system, is regarded as having 
the same advantage over the Fahren
heit that the American system of coiii-
ageJ involving n?elits, d imes and dol
lars, has over the more ancient English 
s y s t e m of pounds, shillings and pence. 

The Faht-enheit thermometer. Which 
has been in common use in this coun
try for generations, was invented 
about 1714 by Gabriel Daniel Fahren
heit of Amsterdam. Previous to that 
date thermometers had been very 
crude affairs. 

The Principal Differences. 
The centigrade thermometer, invent

ed later and still widely used in Eu
rope, differs from the Fahrenheit in 
having the 2ero at the point marked 
32, <»r freezing, ott the Fahrenheit. 
The centigrade is divided; into t©0 
degrees between its zero a n d t,he wa
ter Isdling points which, according to 
Fahrenheit, Is 212" degrees. In other 
words, the 180 degrees intervening be
tween freezing and' b©i|ipg on j the 
Fahrenheit are reduced to 100 degrees 
on the centigrade-

Tire American Association For the 
Advancement of Science, having a 
membership of 0.000. i s credited with 
being in favor of the change . Never-, 
fheless the father of the bill has .ap
pealed to many other selen.tfnc socie
ties hi order to avoid the charge that 
the measure was rushed' ,through con
gress. Dr. S. W. Strattou. director.of 
the national bureau of standards, is 
at the -head of a committee of scien
tists furthering the bill. 

The bill providing (or ihe change 
w a s Introduced in congress Dec. ti last, 
but no definite action has yet been tak
en by congress on it. Sir. Johnson's 
appeal to Scientific men for support in 
his undertaking was made last month. 
H e claims i hat the Fahrenheit ther-
nionietric - ale is irrational and Iucon-
venicnt .iiiii a nuisance and that, the 
only question is as to how soon It 
should lie abolished. R 

H e thinks iliac perhaps his bill should 
IKS amended, to, ppst^Hme the.abolitit.n 
teii or fih'eeb years, b u t / t h a t '"we 
sHotfld ill deserve" miri*puTation i s a 
progressiva nation If some date is no! 

set l jefore l̂ ng*-?!'/: \z*}l&imnBJf& ,;•-'' ' 
Would Lead * • l«HSonv»r»iefice«.' 

He. say 

Because there was an orange Instead 
of a green .stripe in shirt clerk showed 
him Pittsburgh Irishman wrecked hab
erdashery. 

"Go, gab, gobble aud git" made up 
the life of Colorado niau, he says in 
divorce suiL, as a result of money in
herited by wife. 

tBGAtM^eTRB: 
attjaffi 

Why women hate rats demonstrated 
In Milwaukee street car when rodent 
got under woman's skirt and she h; 1 
partially to disrobe to get rid of it. 

Jar of guns used hi testing shells 
kills chicks before they are hatched, 
and Bethlehem Steel company is hav
ing to pay damages to the farmers 
around Towubank, Pa. 

ANSWER THESE QUESTIONS 
OR GO TO THE BUGHOUSE 

-———r**r., 
Nolle! 

B y v i r l u e o l •£ , .wft ' /granted b* s w ? 
surrogate of Ca?uj£ County, notice j,'? 

er by given that a 1 person* having chu». 
against the estate of Hirrison S a | J 
late of t*e tovn of Genoa, Cayuga Co»B(. 
N. V., deceased, are required l e present 
the same with vouchers in support thereof 
to t h e u n d e r s i g n e d , t h e adminis t ra tor of 
&j , of *ad deceased, »t bti place >of h* '̂. 
>ess in the town of Genoa, County J 

Cayuga, on or before the loth da* w 
September. 1916. ' . r ; 

Date F b. a j , 1916 . >; 

F . T . Atwater, AdministrajtSf 

NoUoe t o OredltOM. 

By virtue of an ordei granted by the 3s». 
rogate of Cayuga County, notice is heresy 
given that a f persons having claims agaiuj 
the estate cf Frknces Shaw Upson, late of 
town ol Venice. Cayuga. County, N Y.,d». 
ceased,are required to present 'he same i#uh 
vouchers in support iliereot to the under-
signed, the administratrices of, &c , of sail 
leceased, at the office of their attomej, 
Kennard Underwood iu the City ol As-
• urn, Couuty'of Cayuga, on or before She 

6 h day of September, 1916 
Dated Feb. 24, 1916. 

Emeline Shaw 
Carrie S. Cannon 

-Kennard Underwood 
Attorney for Admces. 

Auburn Savings Bank Bl'dg , 
Auburn, N. Y. 

Test Used In New York on Prisoners 
Suspected of Being "Nuts." 

The Thrice-A-Week Edition 
< & T T i t E 

Hew York World 
Pract ical ly a D a i l y at I h e Price of a 

Weekly 

So o t h e r . 

some other'.tnermoitfet^r 'will ^ie at.-
j ikti&&] bv t ' t^8fVreraDte'Hn^vWerl^e/ 
di»iey i'l i l ' l&reafB fathhr than lesswi 

I the;diiadilanimae'anflfMritl/'add. t« tire 

:"What Is the difference between a 
fly and a butterfly2". , . :. 1 

A fly is a baseball batted, to a certain 
altitude. Buckwheat cakes make the 
butter fly. 
j That is one answer. But if you utter 
It to any police lieutenant of New /York 
you will be conducted, politely t« the 
mental studio of Dr. Louis E. Bisch of 
Columbia university, official psychol
ogist aud alienist to the police depart
ment. ,. • : 

Dr. Bisch has given to every one of 
the 552 police lleufeuants a list'of ques
tions a licuteuiiiit mdst ask any person 
arraigned ibefore Jiim whose mental 
balance he doubts. 

The doctor has also presented to ev
ery lieutenant a, blackboard and ten 
jslmple problems, !\Vhich are ;to'be'st ib-
mitted to tlie subject who appears *© 
jbe-a "net."--,.' {jail .-. ii - , <u : 

i f the suspected person fulls tjp an-, 
jswer most of the questions and prob-
letnS—then tifrn to I>t. Bisch. •'• . J 

Here ate some nuestlons or com-
muuds the lieutenants are Instnieted to 
iask or. deyver: , , 
j "What is a bookV" 

"^Tiat is a table?"' 
'"What is a h o r s e d 

\ *1What day is this?" .<• - i« h\ 
1 Some highly intelligent persons could 
not answer that a t 12:03 a. m. 
j "What is the difference between 
wood ami glass V . . 

"What is the d I (Terence between pa
per and cloth?" ,-.,.„,„ 
. ''Count Imrkward from 20 to 1." 

"Civc me the days of the week, the 
! month, ihe year." 

j "KtMieHt Ihe tuiniliers G4.9S2, 02,i;W, 
''• 4.17.loll, ii.-ll!).:Wii." 
J "What ought one . to do when one 

has missed a IraiuV" 
"What ought one to do when one 

has teen struck by some one who did 
not do it on purpose?" 

"What ought one to do when one bus 
broken something that does not lielong 
to him?" 
j "Why does one judge a person more' 
;by what he does than by what be 
jseys?" - ; - • - , . . ..; 
\ "Moke up a statemeut, ushig tb,e 
iwords ' . \ W York,' 'money' and 'riv-

Jer^'aftd otheV Words that hiay he '"ne'e1-' 
"jessary ffo forth a coihpllBtiE* thought"""•»'-'•'•'' 

?ffJttre.Hrtweito:' * o r d * What rime w4t*i 
'day,' wttbr..'snriag(.'.^|tu;i<iu.' g { j ,, r f ? 

Dr. Bisch has been at the lineup of 
pHSon^fs ifr^lfe^'-riiM«Win!artetisi every 
rflornhWffectfntly. Me took litervrMort-. 
ejrswhvisi'jre-redi.metttyajy efcJttora-Hfc 

examined them carefully. The punish 
i ^ t ' o V m e t e c a r t f e ^ ^ 

N e w s p a p e r in the world 
g i v e s s o m u c h at so low a price-

There h a i never been a time whea * 
newspaper was more needed iu the 
household. The great war in Eurape 

has now entered ita second year, with no 
promise of an end for a long time. These 
ire world-shakirig events, in which the 
United States , willing or unwilling, has 
been compelled to take a part. Mo th-
elligent person can ignore such israes. 

The Presidential contest also will sooa 
be at hand.. Already candidates for the 
nomination are in the field, andthesaia-
paign, owing to the extraordinary soar 
icter of the times, will be of supreme In
terest. No other newspaper will inform 
you with the promptness and cheapness 
of the Thrice-a-Week edition of the Haw 
YorkWor ld , >> . , 

T H E THRIQB-A-W^EK^ WORLtVS 
regular subscription price is only SI.00 
per year, and this pays for 15fl paper* 
We offer this unequalled newspaper |and 
T U B G E N O A TKIBIJKB togetlier tor one 

year for %t 65\ '' ' r 

The regular Subscription priee ef the 
two papers is %2 00. 

In sealed sanitary cans. Finest for tabk «s* 
and baking. Ask your grocer for i t Band 
postal card for booklet of Prize Recipes U 

P . PUFF A SONS 
920 Duqueene Way, Pittsbm^i, Ba, 

noeis.t USitos 41 «rma»v|insrwere4tr^rti 
r trbe a M f t d o i ^ I l i f j : t i e ^ 4 ^ J f % f t m H dtre*l defleW*^ ui}*hl O W M M M M s ) ^ 
ft«frHrftir>fe<ine *er***Al ^«*bnmW*»ii 

14atlon*!by.i lmjp«n Aio?sjd«aH)ji<ii«jrtiri?o 

!re^^M«w#^ 
i r ^ ^ a b ^ a o f i n M o f ^ ^ h W r t ^ r f 
A^a^st bm b9J£iibor> ,b#xabloit 

i Mikn ptba*itmpto* Kovencttihnt deWrtti 
I w ^ f f t S l r e a ^ f h a M - i m s ^ r ^ q ^ s . 

tlmlsm. 
" l e t optimism be oar Inspiration, eo-

mieratlon otir watchword, patriotic 
.-asCTlna our mathaA end a nnlted Maw j W ( | | lata >> night 

England the resu l t" 

l i lfU th« 

kdvertteing New Scheme For Advertising Cities 

fo^ajt^ertlsf lg t e m s e f v j a . It 
the fornaof a sSfefl desrftn^rkn of 

Ing envelope. Harry O. Seltzer. Ameri
can ronsnl at Breslan, Germany, re
c e n t . s ent a sample to t h e bureau of 
f o r e i p atrff' l ! o M « W ^ commerce at 
Washington. This new method ha* 
a a t t i o f d Masassaaaatsla aMnnrtnn ., « 

Q 
Mellie 

S II BE I 

Fancher, Famous In' slid' 
Brooklyn, a* Last Passes A vay. 

Mollle Fancher. famous lnv illd, 
Brooklyn, who had been bedrl< den f 

~ l d . 
telebrated bet flftie 

'Irr^biflP-d^Feb. 3, She lnv l t 
President Wilson to attend t le ce 
bratlon of the anniversary, rhe 1 
ceptton lasted from early ai lernoA 

o nat 

Miss Fancher w a s thrown from 
street car when sixteen years o i l 
Since that t ime she had been constany 
ly confined In bed. Three birds—-t 

n a r y - h a v e been M i l 

SSfoff nt companions f 

Water 20 Cents a Gallon. 
In Oatman, Aria., the citizen mi 

walk forty miles to take a bath or pd 
20 t en t s a gallon for the water, whl j 

l^^6^e«Ft«Jikfl i l*l , !elfcUu«roi»J i i H r 
ftsasB/wewjjteril (Aal/aerUjan'cmKlsni 

mandate from congress, and he thinks 
that congress wfft^dW stet except In re-
•Vbns^ Hi an tthwiliajakahle *w*iar»d^y 
tto'ss-lgntlflcxwDfldtT-tV' t? w » d i ib-vo 
- o ¥ p ^ v ^ n s p p urgea^hnt pp iiersoH lftt; 

Hffti r^Sf'"rfffefa^wHl fynshi'Hif#fwTll.'-'T 
MP^4 W v e i i e i * * aastiMi tbi *eemiilecjill 
fa%iiaw»««« |n vnnw*M»> s*eotlK>u<|.,of the 

W«rn tWl!¥•-& O r P 1 ^ tMrS a -WfrVmpl'flf:. 
ionization, the phJectoJf.which shall 1>e 
to enlist the KKo$rWti6W 6f ii^Hfr 
gaiilanttotor'w'n'fl riidivldual calculated to 
aT»?*wel*rftithe sdvanta&e of^hfc t * a » g e 
and to exert influence tin Individual 
congressmen. 

10 Sftoa-Mi 'j(l.i xoi lie h|tt^i^flv, ;itij 

-due b W ^ r ^ x W J f t 8 . v b f l m ^ d rial o: j > M | f , r u , r - y Q r 1 = . 

Fol lowing -MI eilflB^Uf»fte'*acrs'ltbVaH!-i.. f\ i l i r i f I l\ I I i 1 

bai ty ' f i f t f p e n d % 1 r i r ^ ^ ^ t n h k r i r n ? 
Ita.OOfMXMleiirtrwheev tllMx^QBOf a laa / ' 

CONSTIPATION 
Booth-Overtoa Laxative and LKer TabWs 
One tablet at nitjht.onee or twice a week 
Relieves constipation and-bilious attacks 
Will irtjii-.e yon eat, sleep and fc 1 better. 
For salu by druggists 10, -2o atitl 50 c^StS 
')•<• rend JOo. ft>r a trial botlh, 12 lable*s, 

I oo"-M.nyjTRTON CO.. 11 Bi'Ort'Jwav. Xevi Iff-* 

TOFKHT5— 
HAIR BALSAM 

et prepvatioo o t merit. 
• tawadvSp* saaarnC, 
r t o C r s y « r F « W l h U l n 

SttJ 

I 1 » 

FQc 

RHEUMATISM 
f¥wtoM*iasWWH mmtaeatmftl 

wbi l roar aamaiUoa-wTltFu>4* 

>W 

.Jl 

rjfffeilas 

trods 

Btst 

•no 
0**J1' «'H 

i9W OWJ 

fi£fi J 

-n«J 

ISpiioAv 

^ o J f ^ D e ^ d i ^ r e l Stoca W a ^ B * ' ^ &St^!U^HU^»V»J»*••& 
g a ^ F r a l c ^ f f i f f i ^ , • ^ i e l ^ h S S ^ S f f i S ^ ^ 1 

|«»,0(»$a»'.oVJ "rt« ' VhiSoi 'ijjnatfj j 
(tint*resiio»Fr«d'hi'**r ts mm,(A)U ; 

lPreileh'«thhaH"»f ftrtllWfy fuMI -mttV 
idtiota cents fdr etwondnquarterof I ft Hi" 
in $4^0 ,000^) , .an Inorease jpf mWhb 
Otto o^er first ayactcr. 

fanWdrt^'artlrrtfirta'floti for IhajhTe 
nance- W4M,m mn dnrhrg HVHIH* 
•afcoiaoo.ooo1/̂  -.; , 

Has Traveled 3,000,000 Miles. 
1 A ftef ^trftvelhi^ Ŝ OO.OiKV mYh* dttr 
ing firty s i * yehts' ser t i ce oa rhe Mew 
Haven, JB,j;,W» Tannor, conductor on 
the ."fnilllenalre express," hits retired 

j at seventy-two. 

Long Session pf Hie Ledge. 
Varee yeaiN ago, hubby kLseetl her, 

and " W p n r n > J m & . M 9 \ h f t he nilghf 
be' late ' e tWetf" bftck. saVf RVMNtltHi' 
|Tai) wonMmsrJlng futt «rve f« , bet lie 
BM never;eotueibuck »t<nil, iml sho la 
tired wait ing for him. 

'JK^VdCiflbft * ! " * ! » 
a*eu*d: aitk* doasjt«ns^wlih4w«^-J»«*Wf 

w t U d t . . y o« need I soweWuh i%»^h * T 5 
tie In sotlon. J^rite^Dr. TMrtAKM^% 

foe* L2«r?rt»r 

* 

*ps»vJiSi«tiWBr UKiath. ; , . • .-

T h e KEELEY IN&TIv 

WsUTt PUUW. H. Y. UL7tLl> . 
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•'Bat ,i>i &.mBi&MjmWfiffi;M. 
IHM" HIWIW witmtwnlliil niwrtltlim ft 
prospective father in law is descend
ing upon our land. He Is groping in 

# seems to be desperate. Hare I 
aid you that he was In this city Jast 
right! He arrived at tT™ 
ew hours prior to the siipMlt§nt 
Ktrture of Miss Guile. AreCTer, 
MS chartered a special miitrand 
eavtog today for Edelweiss. Count 
ULinoar "IIM UOtktrttitr piecaufluu t o 
rfvise the prime minister of his ap

proach and has impressed upon him 
fee importance of decrying any sort 

"it popular demonstration against bin* 
*'\n bis arrival. Romano reports thai! 
the people are in an angry mood. I 

f Should suggestthai' 'you prepare, to » 
I bay, to placate them, now that Mist: 
jftnile has,dropped out qf sight." 
r * must-no* he supposed for1 an 4ri-

[Want th^t ^cltyBofrEil41^rWsKi7#dt 
I fee court of Graustaffif were unimpress-
ipi by the swift approach aad abnipt 

• tad been heralded for days in'advance. 
jhe city was rudely expectant, the 

H ^ ^ U B f c - j r i a i H 9\a3 bu
ll When the special train pulled tow 
m station Mr.' Blithers turned to bis 

""B andfSrfdiJb j.-M->=Mi£-- ;<<-.<! til 
Theer up, Lou. This isn't a fu-

hmti." 
rBut there is quite a mob out there," 
m Mid, peering through the car win 
low. "How can we be sure that they 
m friendrjrr* —— • - • 
"Don't you worry," said Mr. Blithers 

jsnfldently. "They are not likely to 
tbrow rocks at the goose that lays 

The crowd was big, immobile, surly. 
a lined tne sidewalks in the vicinity 
«r the station and stared with curi-
flas, half closed eyes a t the, portly 
capitalist and $ 8 Pjarty, which} by thetj 
way. was rendered someWBat Impos
ing in size by augmentation to the 
shape of lawyers from Paris and Lon
don, clerks and stenographers from 
tie Paris office, to say nothing Of a 
lady's maid, a valet, a private secre
tary and a doctor. 

He was s6mewhat amazed and dis
gruntled by the absence of silk hat 
embassadors from the' Castle, with 
vords of welcome for him on bis ar-

giff l f Therfe) ^wjs( ja plentiful supply 
'# policemen ,but"ho cabinet ministers. 
Be .was on. the point of eensnrtng hla 

."secretary for not making it clear to 
tie government that he was due to 
arrive at sueo and; such an hour and 
^ratferwheri a dapper' young man1* to 
saiform—he couldn't tell whether he 

-J»tranger sSaass 
• ^ ii n» 

CHAPTER XIX. 
The ConfefiKHIn the Castle. 

" ten were seatei 
bte in the cei 

r <Mi H B pbposing chambei 
o M e % B a B Mr. Blithe^ 
the roonfahd stopped just in 

side the door. He was at a loss for 
ime in bis ltfe. HI 

bug* 
the table. 
seat that ^ameJjRthi! 
s rather nalrtCd vlnt>n. 

Was it possible that the big chair 
wMrtatewtted • ftir ttrmr-lf^go/ trow 
small and insignificant he would look 

h rralxs r iuA Sc 

home I Welcome I 
rah!" 

, Mr. Blithers waved his bat and, in
stead of shouting the incomprehen
sible greeting of the native specta-

"Welcome hornet* Welcome!" uuf-
i* i l i i |rnni i i iwwiii i • n 11aiM«iiiiii i 

After what appeared to him to be 
eh irit4rm'mitte-ielig4b of thne, btff 
ln«r neaHty no m^rei-tfeak^a. tfaF: sec
onds, a tall man arose from his seat 
and -advanced with : outstretched 
hand. Mr. Blithers recognized Count 
Quinnox, the minister of war. He 
shook that friendly hand with a fer
vor that must • have; ? surprised , the 
count." Never in 'a l l his life had he 
been so glad m see any one. 

"Let me Introduce you-to .my col
leagues, Mr. Blithers~'s*afd;the count, i 

mnn^^T^^ifircMt 
teli *&Lummsa&M%> %&a.imm^ 

e® ŝ BfflSsi&i»y»d siiiLd 
H^*en^Wa#fftb^j8S^«18fj|tiH 

XA(d.¥.ore twa|Ln.9 nre^femfbiusiness before 
sns a patrolman or a c a p t a i n ^ f p i ^ f ^ ^ / ? ? ^ contracts had already 

i and saluted. 
, ; i am. William W. J?Jitfa,ers," NMd the, 
wnltirallliomvU-e sharply. • I ' ' « * I 

"I am an official guide and inter
preter, sir," announced the 
•an suavely. 

"Not necessary—not necessary at 
thV exploded Mr. Blithers, "Any one 
desiring to speak to me wfll have to 
to it in English." He then marched 
•at to the canSagesj • - - - i . - \ j , *j \ f j \ -

He 'was in some doubt at first, but 
as his carriage passed swiftly be
tween the staring ran ks on the, aide-
walks he' began to doff'his hat and 
sow to the right and left. His smiles 

"were- w t t a r t by tug -multitude, and 
as his progress was more or less of a 
triumph after all. 

At the Regengetz he found addi
tional cause for Irritation.' No one 
was there' to receive him except the 
Ingratiating manager of the estab
lishment. 

The manager rubbed his hands and 
smiled. "This is one d( our gala days, 
Mr. Blithers. You Could not have ar-
wved at a time more opportune. I 
have taken the precaution to reserve 
daalrs for you on the veranda. The 
procession will p^idireAtty to front 
of the hotel on its way to Castle ave-

twoa. Bi f tedlCl Kn " ! •- ; • • ' ' • 
"What procession?" demanded Mr. 

,AUtlfrf. f)It;li-,* • • - - "- H -' 1 '•>•'(' 'J 
"The prince is returning today 

**<>&,his trip around the world." sftld 
* e manager, 

bs 'We rough* tpuhltt^eibeea haek V«g' 
ago," said Mr. Blithers wrathfully 
l a t d f W p p ^ h»tihr«rr;-adtb,-'fc hand; 
sendered unsteady by a mental con
vulsion. He was thinking ftf Ms hat 
lfting experience. 

True to schedule, the process!*}^ 
massed the botel at 6. r* 

"Oh, what a remarkably handsome, 
manly Jjoy he i(f,'Will," sighedsMJj. 
Blithejw*- . •; ,,-M I y f 

Mr. ; Blithers nodded bJa" head 
proudly.3 #H« certainly is. I ' l l b«t 
tny head that Maud is crazy about 
him already. She can't help it, Lou. 
That trip on the Jupiter was a god-
tehd. We'll have plain sailing from 
now on, Lou." 

Mr. Blithers indeed experienced 
plain sailing for the ensuing t w e n t y 
hours. It wa3 not until just before he 
set forth at 2 the next afternoon to 
attend by special appointment a 
meeting of the cabinet in the council 
chainber at the castle that he -en
countered the first symptom of 
Bqimlls ahead. 

He had sent his secretary to the 
castle with a brief? note suggesting 
an early conference. It j 'rja*$ur'§]Jy 
would be of an informal character, as 

J M Bfiimfir tofll masfthftfiamJfiMh Miaim 
Vf&mt t l ieHr Tmy^le1m^rn,'enogrlt««a*'' 
ing that the Crown Princess of Daws-
bergen and the Prince of Oraustark 
were one day to bffwedded tol iacb 

fcib«k m Ins 

Baron Romano shrank perceptibly. 
"It devolves uppn me. sir, as spokes
man fo: 
the peoJ| 
you t: 
prince flnd aMy otflbr th 
Princess of Dawsbergen is not to be 
oonBioerea ws poBsiDie.1" <•>*••• •» 

"My lords," said Mr. Blithers, jrls-
ing, his face BUddenly pale, "I {beg 
leave to assure you that my daugh
ter's happiness is of far more' impor
tance to. me than all the one hOrse 

'principalities in. the world. I do not 
resent your attitude, nor do I resent 
your, baste in conveying to me your 
views oh the subject. It may be- di-' 
plomacy to go straight to a question 
and get it ever with, but it isn'ti al
ways diplomacy to go off half cocked. 
% will say with perfect candor that I 
should like to see my daughter the 
PrihWss of Grttostarh. but; by gad. 
J wan.t vqy to understand th*t her 
own wishes fw the matter are to gov
ern mm » mmW* *»dt-.to!say 

f a n np* 
rTWduW r 
. e m ^ n e r W : 

|tlbb«MWi»mowj|fe|av^i»h««iii; keep 
tk«nu»pwrt# ritfephtt ,doea«5U' 

9T 

f IE 31 

OUR $EW 
FUlBBi'URE 

M S PROVE! TO THE PEOPLE OF THIS COMMUNITY 

VEBJ y A U M B U ADOITIOI TO THIS 

him, 
ward. He suddenly realized w i a ^ iWAjf^ffi i "^J^Wt^SW 1 ^ t o 

had got into him. It was respect*6 S f i # l w P f c * ^ W 4 J l e V ^ M l « « l ^ l f 5 l e f p r e 
"A. chair, Franz," said the white h e could have her. I intend to lekve 

haired", gaunt man "wEo" waT'calied' "tttnTmatter TOtlreiy'tb'mT'dxnghfter" 
Baron Romano. "Will you sit here, and Prince Robin. They are to j do 
Mr Riithara?" j the deciding, so far as I a m c o n -

Ml. BlltmJIl sAt liUWll, H f " W I sejaedl g f i g K B a y WkWBmW9EtmW 
rathar aliawd to JMmmhtimmamJtimJa*^^ 
chair was not meant for him. A ried, they will get married. Do I 
swift intuition told b^mj^hat i t wa ŝ majfe myself .nerfoctly plains my 
reserved for the countfyjy rp.ifr'i H>rd»?" 

IMP EXTENSIVE DISPLAYS M P ASSORT-

OPPORTOIITY TO SELECT I D T YOU 
DESIRE, NOT ONLY FROM ONE OR TWO DIFFERENT PIECES, 

RUT FROM HALF A DOZEN OR A DOZEN DIFFERENT NUMRERS. 

OUR PRICES ARE VERY MODERATE, AS LOW AS IT IS 

POSSIBLE TO MAKE THEM CONSIDERIN6 SATISFACTORY 

QUALITY, VALUE, ROOD WORKMANSHIP AND DURABILITY. 

AND AS ALWAYS IN OUR ESTABLISHMENT EVERY 

PIECE OF FURNITURE CARRIES OUR WARRANT OR 8HARAN-

TEE OF SATISFACTION. ' { 

ROTHSCHILD BROS., 

3 1 3G ]r 31 
BgtnmtJtMWKjmWBA 

mil 
-\J< 

"The prince signed %e '^n lraet s I ?& digiiifiod mtoistrj of Grai|stark 
just before you arrive!^ Mr. -feH*h->rsat.*gape. 
ers," said Baron Romano. "The seal 
has been aOxed to each of the docu
ments, and your copy is ready for de
livery at any time." 

Mr. Blithers recovered himself 
slightly. "You may send it to the 
hotel, baron, at any time tomorrow, j 

Baron Romano arose. "You place 
us in the extremely distressing posi
tion of being obliged" to" appose the 
hand of a benefactor, Mr. Blithers. 
You have com^ t d W r as&stance in a 
time of need..,Yoti| halre1"-'-

"If . i t is the loan you are talking 

does not remain for the discussions." 
Glancing at thehugg? ©If flack above 
the door, the prime minister assumed 

been signed by the government and 
by his Authorized agents! So far as 
fhei loan waii^6wiiceYhed there was 
nothing more to he said. 

There .was a djlstihct cloud on the 
financial horizon, however, a vague 
shadow at present, but prophetic of 
storm. I t was j>erfectly clear to the 
nobles that -when these bonds ma
tured Mr. Blithers would be in a po
sition to exfect payment, aud as they 
matured in twelve years from date 
he "was likely to be pretty much alive 
ahd kicking when the hour of reck
oning arrived. 
_Mr. Blithers was in the mood tojbe 

amiable. He anticipated considerable 
pleasure in visiting the ancient balls 
of btoprospectUri grandchildren. 

Thef first ^ho^k] to the, placidity of 
Mr. Blithers came with the brief note 
In reply to his request for an infor
mal conference. The lord chamber
lain curtly informed him that the 
cabinet woum-be- m session at 2 and 
would be pleased to grant him an au
dience of half an hour, depending on 
his "promptness in appearing. 

Mr. Blithers, .waa not used to being 
jgrfn^a. pmimwi He consoled him
self, however, with the thought that 
matters wwld^noljalWAjts. bems they 
werV'at present. ThefeJJwouVd be a 
decided c 
'HfWdi 

depiction. pf 
prfessions 6¥ \ 

manifestly unpopular with the sub
jects of Prince Robin." iXL 

"But wia t about the personal viewK 
of Prince Robin? If I am not mis
taken he openly declares that he will-

' J. i r. \ f r 

I My lawyers will have a look at it." about, baron, tfrat is quite beside the 
j Then he made haste to explain: "Not ; question," interrupted' Mr. Blithers. 

that it is really necessary, but Just j "1 <to "°t s ^ e ^ a t e , 1 hav# made a 
as a matter of form." He sent an in- satisfactory loan, and I am not cono-
vestigating glanCe around the robnn gaining.""' " 

"The prince has retired,", said the j "As you please, sir," said Romano 
baron, divining tho, thought "He [ coldly. "I may at least question your 

right to assume that we are power 
rleps to prevent a marriage that is 

istjlf 
a most busiDeealike air. ?"It wi l l 
doubtless gratify you to know that 
three-fourths of the bonds have been 
deposited, Mr. Blithers, and the re
mainder will be gathered in during 
the week. A week will give them suf
ficient time, will it not. Count Laa-
zar?" "V \ i 

I may safely say that all the bond»* 
will be in our hands by next Tues
day at the latest," said the minister 
of the treasury, i He was a thin, as
cetic mab;) histljeda .eyes' §M£j f<xed 
rather steadily upon Mi. Blithers. 
After a moment's pause he went on: 

We are.naturally interested in your 
extensive 'Vdrchases' o f du'r outstand
ing bonds, Mr. Blithers. I refer to 
the big blocks you have acquired i n 
London, Paris and"Berlin." •' "• I i 

"Well, investment, that's all. Your 
credit is sound and your resources 
unquestioned, your bonds girt edge." 

"It is most gratifying lorGrauBtaTk 
to know that you value our securities 
so highly as a legacy," said Count 
Lazzar suavely. "May I venture the 
hope, however, that your life may be 
prolonged beyond the term of their 
existence^! i/ljbey <«znire 4n » a -very 

Aiâ i kf/ho ca€ afTpjd m Wait good cldthes ought to 
\- f*- . 1 1 . f ? . r | I * , f J ~~- ..,„• 
dorfitw fa i*£t fteTiot only oWesit to hirriself but to his family 
as well —this "dressing up" idea i*.a characteristic of the Amer

ican pec '•» r. • • 

It is K> our a^varita^fc of course, to induce as many m 
• • . H • 

as we can to wear Better* clothes, but we are not the only 
r"" S F . •• • J* ft r ' \ 

benefitted—it hefos the man himself more than he'thinits. 

when you want to dress up, supposing "you let 

you in the selectkm; Our experience is at your disposal, 
us 

ones 

help 

H 

Prince Robin sat in the royal coach, 
"Ad tffUbrowW ban&fone; manly 

•see was aglow wlth..smiles. Instead 
• W a r a i k f T L t W M l J S I a gay and 

te5 ô*Ĵ  tmipitoutft toimmQni to 
w; instead or a glittering unl-

sfti01 >ft - - W r W ^ trt««. wrgef and 
• peculiarly American tie of crimson 
tae. He looked more like a popular 
athlete returning from conquests 

srji'iliitt'tti'a 
«t««Mwtt̂ Stf«» W W & l J c W gold 

i f f^*W*l^«%?4vl^n|W«H»fi»M«al 
.mms-ni BbloO qu rfBvifl nyir.liriO 
.«-rtWSit*Mrt e^Wffrttn&wttrchinvitbH 
^P^^iftlOPftSlth^.'rtrwtiTlni liken bial 
fi|onV|s afldi.wJUi<Vrwi with an «an«r 

.f?mtf fawtjla^^ toco 40 .lie ionilieM 
*,r« on earth.' If she were the¥e MB 
pondered what her thoughts might 
°® on beholding the . humble R. 
fehmidtfeWwfewr a»¥eyal prince 

.receiving the,laudattonsi«f thf lov-
jWR.mulflluatf 

^tfsRiiig t.n'p' ftegeiyfetz, "h'ls eyes 
«sw«pt. Ch«' rdwlr o? «h«erlng M(>le 
^stakftd n*on ;«ts wlfle terrace? itod 

J^aadas. He saw -Hi. abtf Mr*! 
Hitherg well down in frent and for 
> .«e«sond. his heart seeded to stand 
" " Would she be wltb them? it W M 
"*2^ * diittoct,tense of relief that he 
" « » « • that she was not with- the 

riuld^^y "to hndTrfake the 
nBlltherR ' firstctnu-

<5d4tleand M &\6-

cer in charge had inspected the lord 
enamberlain's card as if he had never 
seen one before, he ceremoniously in
dicated *SHffrTfym\ib*\Wh Kates 
were to be opened. There was a great 
clanking; f 4 i « h » k « b A h i ^ r * W » ; f * 
iron bolts, tne whirl of a windlass, 

ly ajar. 
Mr. \ Bijthert t*f>m Jm I brdat^t 

and from that instant until he found 

wake of an attendant delegated to 
conduct him to the conncl 
his sensations are not to be 1 cbamber 

described. 
It Is o^r3op««lfta|^.jtt/«a^i»at he 
was In a reverential condition, and 
Hi** ife-MyiMP-'&&{«#&' V ' " Hr-
BrWhe'raJ n i OSAU vtt& huona <nl oJni 

-»«H«,lwa,»f''uAe*ed'1,'n^0if V»»ai 
ttrgW. imp^iin* dW-Jetosed.^B^W 
«M« dWko**a<'slTht ! *r#ct flgtrrt ftt 
tike r«d. Wuw^irf'gpid uhlformef an 
Oflleer «""'ln*':'«*ltW,,*oarrfJ',,lbir1jtt, 
Blithers approached this rigid figure 
he recognized a frtend, and a warm 
glow pervaded.MBubeaTt. There could 
be, nqr mistaking tb« smart mustache 
and superdilipua eyebjrqws. It wa* 
Lieutenant Dank. 

^ttow do you <h>?" ttald Ht: Bifth^ 
«tat' "(Had ta neo t»u l again." Hl« 
»Cioe sounded Unnatural. He extend
ed his hand. j, 

Dank gave him a ceremonious sa
lute, bowed, slightly, but wlthot* a 
smile, and then threw.open the door. 

"Mr. Blithers, my lords." he an-
^Jr5a«rd«l> 
irririrtfinilifii'iiK7^ 

m OT 81 
^f l̂iPfift??7^ 

that time?—will redeem her bonds 

SallP'lh'Ttlf yW TEIT tWihty-flftr " ^ ^ ^ » 

fi^nu . t ihM£ih 
iiithars bluntlr. . H e was edging "hape themaelvea as they may. AUow l i t , . 

I M M M W I ) welfare of your state. You may be * 

UR A/VCF CO. 

"Whats the grievance?" inquired 
Mr. Blithars b l u n t l r . . H e 
Into 
tha matte? 
ey controversy? 

"Not at all," «ald Lastar hastily. 
"Why not let *em withdraw?" said 

Mr. Blithers. "We can gat along 
without them.". I M H m m m 

There was a genfitjy^ upllft##Vpi 
heads at the use of the'pronoun an 
a more fixed concentration of gaze.~ . 

The baron leaned forward, stfcl 
tapping the table top with his long, 
slim flnge; 

that 
tr dau, 
tad t t e l 

Ji 
e Ger 

The 

few yeafftMi #Aetf , Mi fact> 
"Oh, I think I can hang on that 

long," said M R Blithers, a mtle more 
at e a s e . - ^ l w ^ j a j r t o g toi ktmself 
that these fellows were not so bad 
after alL "Still pna never knows. I 

—but. o fcourM, you wfll pardon me 
If I don't go into my private affairs. 
I fear I have already said too much." 

"On the contrary, sir, we are all 
only too wil l ing to be edified. The 
working*" m4> a n -intelligence such as 
yours cannot fall to be of Interest to 
us who are so lacking in the power 
to cope with great undertakings." 

"I am only too willing, my lords, to 
give you thehbeneflt Qfr-my experi-

The Pfjflg B l q F l i g B f l e d reflec
tively ud&F f l B T a m e ^ W ^ with his 
fingers for a moment or two. 

"Thank you," he said. "We are at 
this very moment in something of a 
quandary in respect to the renewal 
of a treaty wi th one of our neigh-

door neighbors, Axphaln on the north 
and Da 
eas t 
this yaar unlessYenewed. Up to the 
present oi 
amiable, 
extend 
ment for another term of years, but bis gold watch and comparing Its | 

ture. I am content to let matters 
shape themselves as they may. AUow j , . 

a A T TO 
Dlgnifisd Min is t ry of Grsustsrb 

8 « t Agape. 
* 

t 
p l e l f " 

t^uTHflor ?*~Oem 
suddenly of the minister of war. 

"You are 
thin 

Ev 
"Prince Robin will marry for love. 

WdlTTilr. BlitfP 
Inister of war. 

>u are to a iwmitlqn to know some-

75 GENESEE ST. 

0 
^M^tMr and Furnisher 

AUBURN, N. Y. 
> t j ii I It 4 -i. 

-r§P)mNQ!S NEWEST STYLES*-
iq n Katbryn M. ^ n n 

Has Just returned from New York and Is now stowing the most exquisite mmdmu 

\ m imported a„j American Hats and Millinery 
All eminently suitable for early spring wear. Ton are cordially Invited «s 

view this wonderful display. 

9 5 GEIStSEE ST. UPSTAIRS AUBUR1S9 IS, Y* 

*-+f 

GRgAfj FApihYl qQfWlNATJGIS OFFER^ 
" Tribune ^ o-l-,-, $ 1 / f* Regular '•"fpaperi 

fa !<!otrrpaniqi>n*'?er? $2$$y£ m* 
To Take Advintife of Thii Club fUtc Send all Subtcriptiom to Thii Office. 

' i f • • * l f f ) ' -. r j _ .<)[ ; » J L [ ! ' J Wlft P. ' ' • • ! • » • • 

II mWM no HIS 

Baron Romano sank Into his chair 

tr unless renewed. Up to the A gleam of triumph shot Into th« 

Fashions this spring are very different and In all our garment» the 

Our stock of Salts, Coats, Skirts, Waists, etc., are at their best 

AflT)^'^0 t t^8lTW"Tr ol uo( QI 

— • » * t J 
i w i y . . . „ , . . « . 

) H\() fv (ARM I N ^ K s ' 
« VhJmem^ *' ' a » 

She may do as she sees fit with 
it me to wish yon all 
lord* 

etz a tele, 
from M 

mfml 
WW WWW m 

•Mi • S M I R P S T E E N , S e c r e t a r y 

ititfiUffloJ m£ ^ 
( ienoa , N, 

CU 
Y. 

i 
B« CoDUnnsdi 
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Come to Auburn Dress-Up Week 
MARCH 27TH T© APRIL 8TH 

PROGRAM 
MONDAY, MARCH 27 "Tacky Night." Bands, fan-

tastic costumes, drowning of "Father Gloom" etc. 
Exhibition Walk by Raymond Montrose Fenton. 

TUESDAY, MARCH 28—Unveiling of windows, ring. 
ing of bells, the city in gala attire. 

WEDNESDAY. MARCH 29—Band Concert. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 30—Judging of Windows and 

awarding of prizes. 
FRIDAY. MARCH 31—Prizes for the best dressed lady 

and gentleman seen on streets. 
SATURDAY, APRIL 1 —Welcome Day, Special displays 

in stores. 

The Retail Merchants of Auburn extend a very ur
gent invitation to residents of Cayuga County to visit Au
burn during the "Dress-Up" Period, March 27 to April 8, 
inclusive. Every progressive merchant and every loyal 
citizen will take some part in the many events that will 
go to make up the program prepared to make your visit 
here enjoyable. Auburn extends to you the glad hand of 
"Welcome.'* Come and be our guests, enjoy the festivi
ties and see the beautiful Spring displays. 

"TACKY" NI8HT—FANTASTIC PARADE—CAPTURE AND DROWN
ING OF "FATHER GLOOM"—UNVEILING OF PRIZE WINDOWS— 
"DRESS-UP" PARADE—BAND CONCERTS—PRIZES FOR THE BEST 
DRESSED LADY AND GENTLEMAN—MILITARY PARADE—"DICK 
DRESS-UP" AND "DOROTHY B U D RAGS"—BIB AUTO AND 
MOTORCYLCE PARADE WITH FLOATS-
TRACTIONS—BRILLIANT DISPLAYS. 

-SPECIAL THEATRE AT-

PROGRAM 
MONDAY, APRIL 3—Military Night. Parade of civic 

and military organizations 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4 and 5— 

"Dick Dress-Up" and "Dolly Glad Rags" will be 
on parade. Prizes for their capture. 

THURSDAY, APRIL 6—Automobile, motorcycle and 
advertising Floats parade, with music. 

FRIDAY, APRIL 7—Theatre and Cafe Night—Sou
venirs given to the best dressed people attending. 

SATURDAY. APRIL 8—Trade Day—Special displays 
in all stores. . 

m 

FOSTER, ROSS & COMPANY 

A Great Double Event at the Big Store 

The Week Commencing Monday the 27th 
IS TO BE KNOWN AS 

44 D =UP » 

And in all joint movements of the sort this store from the magnitude of 

its stocks—its superior facilities, its metropolitan equipment and general at

tractiveness ALWAYS TAKES ITS PLACE IN THE FRONT RANK. 

The Showing for Spring of 1916 Has Never 
Been Equalled in Auburn—not even here 

Come and see the New Suits and Coats and Waists and Silk Dress Goods 

and Wash Goods and Undermuslins and all accessories to correct Dressing-

Up—the Corsets and Hosiery and Gloves and Neckwear and Jewelry and Hand 

Bags and Other Knick-Knacks. 

The Other Event of The Week 

Our 17th Anniversary Sale 
Commencing Thursday The 30th 

And we celebrate the occasion by spreading before you and invit

ing you to A FEAST OF EXTRAORDINARY VALUES-no old goods 

at this season, EVERYTHING NEW, BRIGHT, SPARKLING, DESIRABLE. 

THIS WILL BE A GREAT OPPORTUNITY as every class of mer. 

chandise—owing to unsettled conditions at home and abroad—is steadily ad' 

vancing in price and in many cases hard to find at any price. 

ME HELP US CELEBRATE 
IT WILL BE MONEY IN YOUR POCKET 

OSS & Luiiiiililli AtiiilUili 

Now Comes Spring 
and _ _ 

"Dress-Up" Time 
Spring "Dress-Up" time is here. This 

time March 27 to April 8 has been 
dedicated to new Spring Clothes in recog
nition of the new season. 

Men and Women all over the coun
try will "Dress-Up" now. 

L MARSHALL & SON, 
Oldest and Most Reliable Clothing Store In 

AUBURN. 

John W. Rice Co., 
103 Genesee Street, AUBURN, N. Y. 

Silks and Dress Goods 
Materials of all kinds suitable for Dresses and 

Suitings are being offered at very reasonable prices. 
Fifty-four inch navy blue serges at $1.00, $1.25, $i.50 
and up. Checks and fancy weaves at sOc, $i.00 and 
up to $2.50 yard. A complete assortment of Priest
ly* s Black goods for Suits and Dresses. 

Silks 
Although taffeta silks are scarce we have on 

hand a good assortment. Black taffetas 36 inches 
wide at $i.00, $1.25. $1 50, $1.75 and $3.50. A com
plete line of plain colors and fancy weaves at the 
lowest possible prices 

Use Allen's Foot-Ease. 
The antiseptic powder to be shaken 

into the shoes and used in the foot
bath. If you want rest and comfort 
for tired, aching, swollen, sweating: 
feet, use Allen's Foot-Ease. It re
lieves corns and bunions of all pain 
and prevents blisters, sore and cal
lous spots. Sold everywhere, 25c. 
Try it to-day. 

Venice. 
The Ladies' Aid of the Venice 

Baptist church will meet with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Streeter Friday, 
March 31. Dinner will be served by 
the ladies. Everybody cordially in
vited. 

His praise is lost who waits till all 
commend .—Pope. 

Get some neatly 
beads and envelopes o: 

' Many Children are Sickly. 
Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for 

Children Break up Colds in 24 hours, 
relieve Feverishness, Headache, 
Stomach Troubles, Teething Di»-
orders and Destroy Worms. At sfl 
druggists 25c. Sample mailed free. 
Address, Mother Gray Co., LeRoy. 
N.Y. 

She Admitted It 
Little Ella's father was an eminent 

author, and one day while he was st 
luncheon the little girl occupied • 
chair in his study. Shortly a caller 
was ushered in, and with a pleasant 
smile inquired: 

"I suppose you assist your father 
in entertaining bores?" 

'Yea, sir," replied Ella, gravely; 
- » . t?07I 
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